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Birihplace An Able, R:thless Commande,- • • • 14,000 Nazis 
Of Hiller Falls Admiral Doemtz, New Fuehrer of NaZI ReIch Surrender 

Third Army Drives 
To Trap Germans 
In Czechoslovakia 

PARIS, W dnesuay (AP)
Braunau, quaint little Austrian 
town where Adolf Hitler was 
born 56 years ago, waR cap
tnred last night by United 
States Third army tanks just 
a the German radio was telling 
the world that the Nazi fuehrer 
was dead. 

The 13th armored diYision 
took Braunau on the Inn ri ver 
after storming across the I8ar 
river and driving 25 miles. 

A field dispatch said General 
Patton's forces had established 
radio contact with Russian col
limns pounding westward from 
Vienna and that the two armies 
were probably less than 40 miles 
from a junction which would trap 
an Germans in Czechoslovakia 
Ind isolate Nazi forces In the 
Alpine redoubt below Munich. 

No Commenl From 'Ike' 
The broadcast report of Hitler's 

death brought no comment from 
General E is e n hower, whose 
several million fighting men had 
crllshed the Nazi ioe on the bat
tlefields of France, Belgium, Hoi
land and Germany and brok,en 
into the sancturary of his long
planned southern redoubt. 

Military observers here did not 
overlook the possibility that the 
dramatic announcement of HH
\tt'S death might be a mask and 
recalled pr~vious intimations that 
when the end was inevitable Hit
I~r might "gO underground," with 
bis subordin tes mak ing a false 
announcement of his death In 
~m~ heroic role In order to cover 
his disappearance. 

at Miles From Salzbur, 
Units of the 13th armored divi

sion which hammered to the 
Braunau area on the German
Austrian border were only 30 
miles !rom Salzburg, eastern ram
part of the Nazi southern strong
hold, and 44 mUes irom Berchtes
eaden. 

Lleut. Gen. A I e x a nd erN. 
Patcb's Seventh army, fired to 
new peaks of fighting fury by the 
evidences of Nazi barbarism un
folding before them in the vicinity 
01 captured Munich, smashed on 
beyond that city to within 10 
miles of Innsbruck In Austria and 
within 15 miles of the northern 
I8teway to the Brenner pass 
through the Alps. 

Germans Packing Up 
At 5S Headquarters; 
Burn Papers· 

(!dltol'll Note: The Stockholm 
"reaa of The A.lIBoclated Press 
reeelved the following dl!lJla.tch 
Ina a non-American member of 
III .n a& Copenha&en, who, for 
-.rl&y reasons, cannot be ldentl
lIed.at &his Ume. This Is believed 
II be &be first uncensored dis
Jlaleh reeelved from Co~en 
'" In American news service 
IInee "\e German occupation In 
Apru, 19 ••• ) 

COPENHAGEN (By Telephone 
to Stockholm) (AP)- The Ger
maIlS are packing huge moving 
valIS in front of the Dagmarhus, 
headquarters of Dr. Werner Best 
IIIId the German S5, and are burn
Ing papers by lhe ton in the 
.. Ia'po courtyard. 

There still are German soldiers 
in Copenhagen. Military trucks 
roar along the streets. Many Ger
mans can be seen without weap
OIlS. Others wear armbands indi
eaUng 'they belong to the Red 
CroS&. Throughout the day shoot
&ill and explosions could be heard 
iii 'various sectlons ot the capital. 

In addition to Copenhagen, the 
Cennans are hastily burning fec-
0Ida and preparing to get out of 
leVenl provincial cltles, such as 
Neatved on Sjaelland and Horsens 
• Jutland. according to reports 
"ching the capital. 

ror the first time since the Thln
lib pollce force was dissolved by 
the Germans policemen have ap
JIeBred In their uniforms as for ex
ample,' in Horsens, where accord
ii, to reports the German com
llaDder ha. informed local author"* he Intenda to evacua te the 
dey and there tore the police wlU 
be relpolllible tor law and order. 

Br THB ASSOCIATBD puss taining command of the submarine 
Grand Admiral Karl Doenitz warfare. 

who was reported by the Hamburg 
radio last night to have succeeded 
Adolf Hitler as head of Nazi Ger
many is an able, ruthless com
mander who originated the "woll
pack" submarine tactics and sent 
his underwater crews out with an 
exhortation to "kill, kill, kill!" 

A veteran of U-boat warfare in 
World War I. Doenitz was not 
known as an ardent Nazi and was 
believed to have backed hIs com
manders in successful demands 
that the government cease the 
practice of assigning gestapo ag
ents to accompany each U-boat on 
its forays against the allies. 

Now 53 years old, Doenilz suc
ceeded Grand Admiral Erich Rae
der as supreme commander of the 
German navy Jan. 30, 1943, re-

"Kill, kill , kill!" he was re
ported to have told these U-boat 
crews. "That is your duty to the 
fatherland and der fuehrer. Have 
no humanity in your labor. Hu
manity means weakness." 

Born Sepl 16, 1891, at BerU •• 
son of an engineer, Doenltz entered 
the imperial Germany navy April 
1, 1910, as a cadet. Sept. 20, 1913, 
he was named a lieutenant and 
served aboard the cruiser Breslau 
where he was in August, 1914, 
when the First World war broke 
out. 

In 1916 he was attached to the 
submarine school and then com
manded a submarine, U-boat 25, 
that waged successful warfare 
against allied merchantmen in the 
Mediterranean and Atlantic. In 

the Mediterranean he led his sub
marine into an allied port through 
mine fields and with one torpedo 
sank "a valuable navy repair 
ship." For this he received the 
Hohenzollern order. Later he was 
decorated with the Iron Cross. 

In 1917 his U-boat was brought 
to the surface neal' Malta by at
tack of a British destroyer and he 
was a British prisoner tor a tUne. 

Aller the World war he was em
ployed first as commander of a 
destroyer flotilla for several years 
and also served as navigation offi
cer aboard the cruiser Nymphe. 

In October, 1930, he became first 
officer of the admiralty general 
staff statloned at the naval base of 
WilheLmshaven. Here he made an 
intensive study of submarine war
fare and construction. 

In the summer of 1935 he com
manded the cruiser Emden on a 

I The 1!~~ and Fall ~f* l!i~l~l ~:~~!~d~~m:r:der 
By THI! AS80Cl.ATIID PRESS Summer, 1940. Hiller failed to y 

FollOy{ing are important dates invade England. 
in the rise and lall oC Adol( Hit- June 22 1941 declared war on 
ler: Russia.' • 

April 20, 1889, Hitler was born. Dec. 11 , 1941, declared war on 
1923, the Nazi movement was the United States. 

la unched at his Munich oeer Autumn, ~942, Germans failed 
cellar putsch. at Stallngrad. 

Jan. 30, 1933, He was appointed Nov. 8, 1942, United States in-
chancellor of Germany. vadeq French North Africa. 
Marc~ 23, 1933, t,he Reichstag May,12, 1943, Germans and ltaJ-

gave him a dictator s powers. ians suffered debacle in Tunisian 
June, 1934, h.e conducted his campaign and surrender. 

"blood purge" taking frightful Summer 1943 Russians lanch-
toll of lives among party workers ed great oilensi~e. 
h~ called "traitors." July 25, 1943, Mussollni forced 

March 7, 1936, he remilitarized out as aJJies conquered southern 
the Rhineland in direct defiance [taly. 
of the Locarno pact. June 6, 1944., allies invaded 

..March, 1038, he seized Austria, France. - . 
Sept. 29, 1938, Britain, France Autumn, 1944, Americans nter-

and Italy acceded to his Czecho- ed Germany, and started drive to 
slovakian demands at the Munich Rhine. 
conference. March 24, 1945, Amel'ican troops 

Sept. 1, 1939, Germany declared crossed Rhine. 
war on Poland. Apl'il 21, 1945, Red troops 

Sept. 3, 1939, Great Britain and reached Berlin. 
France declared war on Germany. April 25, 1945, United States 

May 11, 1940, Germany's drive and Russian armies met on the 
in the west began. Elbe river in Germany. 

June 17, 1940, France fell to May 1, 1945, Hitler's death was 
Nazi hosts. reported. 

Allies Invade 
Dutch Borneo 

MANILA, Wednesday (AP~

n(ficial Australian sources and 
the Japanese radio agreed today 
allied forces have invaded Dutch 
Borneo. There was no immediate 
confirmation of the operation from 
the headquarters of Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur. 

At Canberra Australia's trea
sury minister told the house of 
representatives a veteran Austral
ian division, was participating in 
an invasion of Borneo. That island 
was one of the richest prizes 
seized by the Japanese in their 
blitz sweep through ' Asia more 
than three years ago. 

Earlier, radio Tokyo reported 
allied assault fOrces hit the 
beaches near Tarakan, great oil 
shipping port immediately off 
Dutch Borneo's northeast coast. 
The Japanese claimed their Tara
kan garrison was locked in fierce 
fighting ·with allied amphibious 
forces. Tokyo said the invasion 
was accompllshed Tuesday night, 
Borneo time, after a daylight at
tempt was repulsed. 

Yanks on Okinawa 
Enter Kahuzu, Score 
Local Gains in South 

GUAM, Wednesday (AP)-Sev
enth division infantrymen entered 
the village ot Kahuzu on the east
ern flank of the southern Okinawa 
line yesterday. Local gains were 
scored along the remainder of the 
front. 

Admiral Chester W, Nimitz' 
progress report today said a few 
Japanese planes attacked the Oki
nawa area yesterday and one med
ium-sized s hip was damaged. 
There was no indication as to the 
type or casualties. 

Two American diVisions sup
ported by blistering tank artillery 
lire reached today for the city of 
Shuri and Yohabaru airfield in 
the core of Japanese defenses on 
southern Okinawa. 

The 96th division in the central 
sector was within 800 yards of 
Shuri, with Yank tankmen drop
ping shells into the outskirts of 
the city which already had been 
shattered by aerial and artillery 
pounding. 

Doughboys of the Seventh divis
ion were at the northern limits of 
Yonabaru airfield on the east 
coast. 

Italian Campaign 
Nears Close; Yanks 
Race for Austria 

ROME (AP)-Fascist Comman
der Marshal Rodolfo Graziani an
nounced the unconditional sur
l'ender last night of his Ligurian 
army as New Zellland units linked 
up with Yugoslav torces near Tri
este at the head of the Adriatic sea 
and American units raced for the 
southern end of the Brenner pass 
into Austria. 

Graziani told his troops in a 
broadcast lOUIe time hat arrived 
when fu.rther resistance would be 
useless and inhuman, and, as far 
as I am concerned, criminaL" 

Lleut. Gep. Pemsel, German 
chief of staff to the Ligurian army, 
followed Graziani. 'on the air and 
declared: "I confirm without re
serve the words of my commander. 
Marshal Graziani. You must obey 
his orders." 

Thus the 34-month-old Italian 
campaign was rapidly drawing to 
a close. Oniy skirmishes were re
ported as the allied troops spread 
over the northern end of the pen
insula to engulf the few knots of 
German soldiers ofterlng a demor
alized resistance. 

The bag of prisoners continued 
to grow with the British Eighth 
army taklng 10,000 yesterday and 
the United States First armored 
division rounding up 12,000, in
cluding iour German major gen
erals. 

British troops entered Udjne, 33 
miies south of the Austrian fron
tier in northeastern Italy. 

Coal Price I~crease 
Authorized by OPA 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The OPA 
yester.ay authorized imme~te 
soft coal price celling increases 
ranging from four to 55 cents a 
ton to compensate for higher wages 
granted to miners. 

The increases are in producer's 
ceilings and will be passed on to 
the public. 

The national average price in
crease will amount to 16 cents a 
ton . An additional (lve cents of the 
wage increa e wiU be absorbed by 
producers. 

The ceiling prices for producers 
in Iowa are: strip mines no in
crease, deep mines 27 cents. 

LAUNCH GIANT AIRCRAFT CARRIER NAMED FOR LATE PRESIDENT 

THR GIANT .5,""-&011 alrentt carrier U. S. S. Franklin D. R_velt ,U.,. down &he wa,., at lIrookl,.. 
nlY)' yard., christened II,. Mn. Eleanor a-velt to perpetuate the name or her rreat h ..... nd. Ortatn
all,. le bave been named the Coral Seal. the ve.e!', name Will chanced alter the death of the late .res
Idea&. 

trip to the East Indies. When he 
returned the high command told 
him he had proved his ability in 
past work as a submarine com
mander and he was put in charge 
of the submarine service. 

He also became an instructor to 
young submarine commanders and 
acquired recognition for his tac
tical and technical improvements 
in various types of submarines at 
the beginning of the war. 

Because of German submarine 
successes Doenilz was decorated 
with the Chevalier Cross in April, 
1940, and the Iron Cross in Sep
tember, 1940. 

He became a vice-admiral and 
on March 14, 1942, in recognition 
of the blows struck by his subma
rines he was promoted to ·admiral. 
When he succeeded Raeder in 
1943 he was given the title of 
grand admiral. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * Uamburr radio claims Hitler is 
dead. 

Palton's forces capture Brau
nau, Austria, Hitler's birth
place. 

14,000 Germans surrender In 
Berlin as resistance nears total 
collapse. 

Soviets Smash 
For ReichschanceUery 
In Heart of Berlin 

LONDON, Wednesday CAP) 
- German re istance in the 
heart of ruined Berlin neared 
total. collapse today as 14,000 
fanatical Nazi dje-bards sur
rendered to the Red army yes· 
tCl'day after reportedly losing 
theil' leader, AdoU Hitler. 

Mo cow's nightly war bul
letin announced last night that 
Soviet troops had overrun more 
than 100 blocks of buildings in 
lhe city's administrative core as 
they smashed toward the Reich
chancellery anq the Germans' 
underground Iortress in the Fier
garten. 

The Soviet high command did 
not announce the capture of any 
specific b u 11 din g s in Berlin's 
center and it was not known 
whether the Russians had reached 
the ReichschanceLlery, where the 
Hamburg radio asserted Hitler 
had died in the afternoon. 

So vie t assault troops also 
cleared the City districts of Char
lottenburg and Schoeneberg. 

Some days ago the Russians 
said they believed Hitler had fled 
Berlin, probably leaving a double 
who would die "herolc.ally" and 
be found amid the ruins of the 
Nazi capital. 

Earlier, the Nazi high command 
had said the fanatical last-ditch 
defenders were huddled around 
Hitler in the underground fortress 
in the Tiergarten, wbich report-

Adolf BlUer 

Commission Heads 
Named to Draft 
Organization Charter 

Molotov Expected 
To Leave Conference 
500n for Moscow 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The 
United Nations conference yester
day put Belgium, South Africa, 
Norway and Venezuela In charge 
of four major commissions which 
will draft its charter for a world 
organization. 

Without a change or a hltch, it 
approved assignments to the com
missions and to a dozen commit
tees which will serve under thern. 

The conference thereby squared 
away to real work, but with the 
question of Its voting procedure 
still undecided. 

Jack White elected president of edly is linked to the Reich-
Junior Chamber of Commerce. schancellery 

One authority said a proposal 
had been blo~ed yesterday morn
ing in the steering committee to 
require a two-thirds vote on ac
cepting any amendment. 

Premier Stalin meanwhile an
University women to register nounced that Soviet tanks, main
for Double-V service today. tainlng a powerful 20-mlle a day Foreign Commissar Molotov of 

Russia spoke up for the require
ment of a two-thirds vote to pass 
any amendment to the basic Dum
barton Oaks proposals. 

sweep across Germany's northern 
redoubt, had captured the Baltic 
port oi Stralsund, terrnlnus :for 
the main railroad ferry service to 
Malmo, Sweden, and sur g e d 
within 33 mUes of Rostock in a 
drive that won :five mapor com
drive that won five major com
lin. 

In a second order of the day 
ADVANCED FOURTEENTH Premier Stalin announced capture 

of the great city of Brandenburg, 
ARMY HE A D QUIA R Til'; R S, capital of Brandenburg province 
5~UU'HERN BURMA (AP)- and 22 miles west of Berlin. The 
British armored columns of the city fell to Marshal Gregory K. 
"Rangoon express" stormed Pegu Zhukov's First White Russian 
yesterday and cut the main road I army troops 

British Storm Pegu, 
Trap 30,000 Japs 
In Southern Burma 

Molotov said he was aware t.hat 
a bare majority cl)uld be consti
tuted from the American repub
lics alone and that there was dan
ger in allowlng a proposal to be 
adopted by a bare majority. 

Evatt suggested amendments 
should be decided accordlni to 
their importance, with special ma
Jorities required only when the 
proposals affected the foundations 
of the Dumbarton Oaks plan. 

and rail escape routes lor an esU- -====='=======:::; mated 30,000 Japanese troops. • 

A suggestion by Secretary qf 
State Stettlnlus that the matter go 
back to the executive committee, 
with directions that this group dis
tinguish between various types 01 
amendments, then was approved. 

remaining in Southern Burma. I Clouds to Start I 
Pegu Is 50 miles north of men- B k' U T d 

aced Rangoon and the only rail- rea Ing p 0 ~ 
road and highway from Rangoon "It ain't gonna rain no mo', no The commissions and committees 

will begin work today and Thurs
day. 

to Thailand passes through it. 
Other units which by-passed Pegu 
were reported on Monday to be 
.only 36 miles from Rangoon, 
whose fall appeared to be near. 

The British and Indian col
umns assaulting Pegu played a 
roajor part in destroying two Jap
anese armies in Central Burma 
and have now virtually cut of! a 
third Japanese army which has 
been garrisoning the entire south
ern part of Burma. 

Some reports IndJcate that the 
great Burmese port and capitol, 
Rangoon, has been deserted by the 
Japanese troops. 

Churchill Hjnts News 
Before Saturday 

LONDON (AP)-'Prime Minis
ter Churchill told the . house of 
commons yesterday that he might 
have "information ot importance" 
to impart before Saturday, but 
disappointed hopes that he would 
clarify immediately the prospects 
of peace in Europe. 

Never once using the word 
"peace," Churchill told an expect
ant house that "should informa
tion of importance reach his ma
jesty's government during the four 
days of our sitting this week as it 
might do-I will ask the speaker's 
permission to ask the indulgence 
ot the house to interrupt the busi
ness and make a brief announce
ment." 

Parliament's normal weekly pro
gram ends Friday night. 

The fact that the prime minister 
did not divulge the progress of 
peace negotiations carried poten
tial significance. Only a few hours 
earlier the foreign olfice had an
nounced ChurchID would have a 
s\Jtement to make when he ap
peared in commons. In the interval 
he chan&ed his plans. 

mo'; 
"Ii ain't gonna rain no mo' ... " 

- Very popular song. 
By 11 o'clock last night the rain 

had piled up .34 inches, just a nice 
little spring rain. Today the clouds 
will be high and broken. Gradually 
the sky will clear. 

Because of the clearing activity 
following this cold trontal action 
it will not be much warmer today. 
The mercury went down to freez
ing, exactly 32, Monday night. The 
high yesterday was 55 and at 11 
o'clock last nlaht it was still 46. 

And once they are under way, 
the conference probably will pro
ceed without Molotov. Stettinlus 
told a news conference the Russian 
may leave soOn for Moscow to take 
care of war problems. 

The secretary of state said be 
planned to see the conference 
through to a sllccessful conclusion. 
As for Britain's foreign secretary, 
Anthony Eden, Stettinius reported 
he has no plans to leave San Fran
cisco at the moment. 

Hitler's Death in World Affairs-

Adds #0 Confusion 
By Klrke L. SImPIOD in ordering their Ligurian forces 

Auocla&ed prtJIII War Aulyat to lay down their arms. 
The death of ,AdoU Hitler-ll he The Hamburg radio report of 

Hitler's death has another angle. 
is dead-at tirst glance only adds however. It put forward Admiral 
to the confusion in Germany. Doenitz, ranking naval officer, as 

It would Amove the one voice Hitler's designated successor. 
that could conceivably have ended t It is In the coastal sector in the 

Hamburg area that the most tor
all hostilit.ies promptly by a general midable Nazi resistance is being 
surrender order to German troops encountered by Russian and allJed 
of all categories. But that Hltier troops. 
would ever have issued such an Selection of a naval member of 
order, or surrendered himself to the Nazi high command might in
the fate that certainly awaited dicate sharp friction between the 
him, is beyond belief. Nazis and the German army pro-

It tollows, should his death be fessionals over the course to be 
confirmed, that responsibility for taken in this hour of supreme 
surrender ot lheLr troops to save ' crisis for Germany. 
useless slaughter must fall on Ger- There have been unconfirmed 
man field commanders wherever reports that Hitler and his gener
they are. And there are hints that ais were desperately at odds, the 
just that course was IItrongly in- iatter urging unconditional sur
dicated to them in Anglo-Ameri- render. It that is the case, the 
can rejection of recent Nazi pro- Hamburg version of Hitler's death 
posals for lurrender negotiations. and of his having entrusted na-

It seems 10,Ical to expect what tional leadership to a naval man 
is left of the Wehrmacht to deal might cause civil war in parts of 
with Russian and allied command- Germany still in German hands 
ers.in the field as the NazJ-F8IIclst and add confusion rather than ex
leaders in weatern Italy have jione ped1te the end of fiahtlni. 

Karl Doenilz 
New Fuehrer 

Admiral Pledges 
Continued War 
Against 'Bolshevism' 

LONDON (AP)-Tho Ham
burg Nazi radio said last night 
that Adolf Hitler had died yes
terday aft rnoon in Berlin and 
had been succeeded by Admiral 
Karl Doenitz, his per 0 n 81 
choice as heir to command of 
the German nation. 

"It is reported from the 
fuehrer's headquarters that our 
fuehrer Adolf Hitlrr, fighting 
to the I a s t breath against 
Bolshevi m, f LI for Gennany 
this afternoon in his operational 
headquarters in the Reichschan
cellery," said the German-lan
guage announccment recorded by 
The Associated Press listening 
post in London at 10:27 p. m. 
(3:27 p. m., central war time). 

"On April 30 the fuehrer ap
POlnled Grand Admiral Doenltz 
hili Succellllor. The &,rand admiral 
and successor of the fuehrer now 
speaks to the German people." 

A speaker identifying himself 
as Doenitz then pleaded continu
ance of the war, declaring: 

"It is my Clrst task to save Ger
many from destruction by the ad 
vancing Bolshevist enemy. For 
this aim alone the military strug
gle continues. 

"As far and for so long as 
achievement of this aim is im
peded by the Engllsh and the 
Americans, we shall be forced to 
carryon our defensive fig h t 
against them as well. Under such 
conditions, however, the Anglo
Americans will continue the war 
nol for their own peoples but 
solely lor thc spreading oi Bo
lshevism in Europe." 

Neither Doenllz nor the Ham
bur&, announcer made any menUon 
of Heinrich 1I1mmler, gestapo 
chief who within the las' few days 
had trIed to surrender Germany 
to Brllaln and the United States 
bul not to Russia, and had been 
rebuUed by the western allies. 
Yet Doenltll' pointing of the strug
gle a,alnst Rus La was In line 
with RImmler's offer and Nazi 
propaianda deslined to split the 
allies. 

Doenilz eulogized Hitler as a 
man who had dedicated his life 
to G e r man y and to warring 
against "Bolshevism," and who 
now had died a "hero's death." 

A powerful ghost voice inter
ruptcd him, shouting "ThJs is a 
liel" 

The ghos~ voice continued to 
heckle throughout the Doenilz 
speech. 

Questions Immediately a r 0 s e 
throu,hout the world whether 
Hitler actually died in baUle 
aiains& the Russians who now are 
near complete conquest of his 
rava,ed capital, whether he died 
In some more Ignominious man
ner, or whether he was dead at all. 

Members of parliament and 
others expressed skepticism, fear
ing that perhaps the dramatic 
death broadcast was but an 
elaborate hoax. 

At the BriUsh foreign office the 
report of Hitler's death was ac
cepted as true but official sources 
refused to comment on the pos
sibility accuracy of the Hamburg 
account of how he died . 

A lpokesman for Scotland J'ard 
declined lo confirm or deny re
ports &hat British police or lue 
secret service had dental records, 
melllurements .. and .. fln,erprlnta 
of HlUer already on file 80 that 
IndenUfleaUon would be possible 
even long after death. 

The Russians in the past have 
said repeatedly that they believed 
Hitler iong ago had fled from Ber
lin and possibly ~ left a "double" 
to "dJe in action" there to maintain 
Hitler 's name as a Nazi martyr. 
The Germans have insisted many 
times dally, however, that he was 
in Berlin, personally directing its 
faltering defense. 

The Germans furbished the re
port of mUer's deaUl last nJrht 
with all the trappinp of drama at 
"'ell' command. 

At 9:43 p. m. (2 :43 p. m., CWT), 
the Hamburg radio instructed all 
Germans to keep tuned in tor an 
Unportant announcement. 0 n e 
minute later the renegade Eng
lishman who throughout the war 
has broadcast Nazi propaganda as 
"Lord Haw Haw" reiterated the 
standby order. 

Then, 43 min).ltes afterw.ard, 
there was a ru.ffle of drums on thl' 
air and the unidentified announce,' 
gave the report of Hitler's death 
and introduced Doenitz. 
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cation at aU newa dlspalcheB 
credited 10 it or not otherwise 
credited In this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 
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A Story of Yankee HeroiSll-
WASHINGTON (AJ')- Th war I building. The 12 Americans set 

department reJated yesterday how up a little defense perimeter 
Lieut. Harlan L. Conley, Monti~ around SQQle cindl:r pll but were 
cello, Iowa, hooked a riddled and Pitw4ld down wjth dOe !fire 1Uld an 
broken arm over Ule bow of a occasional mortar abell . ~t • 
sinking boat and towed his p. m ., a mortar shell ~oded be
wounded comrades to shore from isicie Conley ~nd a tr"lflllUlt tore 
the waters of a Manila canal while a six-1och gash in the calf at his 
Japanese troops fired at them right. h~g. 
from close raJlil(!. "It was not \,lnUI J,l O'Clock that 

!'he story 01 the canal episode night that a boat could be sent 
.came from Lieutenant Conley, 8 'over 10 .evacuate -the rfive o! us 
T.i.fle -pIa oon leader in the crack sUll alive," 'the \ieutEman~ re-
37tb infantry division, io an inter· caUed. 

r BED A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT y, lOW A 

Liberation-

With the
AEF 

* * • 
By Kenneth L Dbt ... 

IN QERMANY (AP)-Today we 
drove eastward as part ot 8 great 
armo~ thorn beingthnJst into 
the .ide of a weak and l'iddled 
WehTmacht. 

Westward by the thousands, in 
droves and in swarms, came a Ht
erallParade of liberated WIIr-and 
poUtical prl,soners, slave laborers 
and surrendering ~rman !!Oldlers. 
Pretty soon the colonel said "We 
can't continue tonl8ht. Too many 
Germans. They're not living us 
any fight but we have to do some
thing with them. And too many 
other people. We will have to work 
them back tonIgbt and eo ahead 
in the morning." 

IL DUCE AND MISTRESS HANG IN MILAN SQUARE 

BEATEN AND SPAT UPON b)' the people to w.'1ome he had promised an empire, but led to defeat 
With so many passil)g it was anti milerl, the bodl of Benito MuslOlini hall6a by the heel. In death in Milan's PlanA Quindlel 

hard to realize that each pair of )brllrl. B)' his tide ban,. 'he bod)' of his m1slre.. youthful Olaretta PetaccL, blood smearlnl' 
worn dust-covered shoes carried ber breast. On &he n.ht, parU ..... holat Ule blood· loa ked body of Lleut. Gen. Achille Staracl, 110 fonner 
an individual story. But they did . "lee ._rew)' of tbe FlUIIlat party who wlUl his former leader, met ftath at the hands of a parUsan 

Remember May, 194,()? Private f .. iDa' IQuad.. New ;York Timet ~adlophoto f~om ~rn. 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 2. 1945 

OFf I C I A L 'D·A I L Y B U L LET I N 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tbunday, May S 

1 p. m. Red Cross Kensington, 
University clUb. 

4 p. m. Tea, University elub. 
Friday, M.., 4 

5 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: All
nual Spring Palisades Climbing 
Outing; meet at engineering build
ing. 

a p. m. Regional Public Speaking 
Contest of the National Forensic 
League; senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

the Society for Experimental 111-
ology and Medicine; mediC'Bl 1Im
phI theater. 

7~ 30 p. m. Bridge, University 
club. 

Saturday, M.,. 12 
8 p. m. Graduate lecture: "PiTi

cutin, Mexico's Newest Volcano," 
by Professor Fred M. Pullard, of 
the University of Texas; geoloo 
lecture room. 

Tuesda)" May 15 
12 M . Professional W 0 m e'l" 

Tuesday, May 8 Luncheon, University club. 
4:10 p. m . Graduate lecture by 1:45 p. m. Bridge, University 

Dr. E. H. Rynearson, spoI\Sored by club. 

(ror lDformatloll ",ardlD, dates 'beyond thla IeW.Ie, -
rwaenail ... Ia &lie .mee 01 the President, Old CapitoL) 

G-ENERAL NOTtCES 
rULD BOlJSI 

Studeut. andfllculty must ar
range 'fnr lockers before II p. m. at 
the flelcibou.. 

All unlY't!rslty men may use the 
tield house noors and 'facilities 
trom 6:10 to 9 p .m. They mUst be 
dressed In retulat!on om ault of 

partmental libraries wlll be positd 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be wllll
drawn tor overnight w;e at • p, iI . 
on Fridays and a& 11 :00 a. m. .. 
Saturdays. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Dlreetor 

view at Letterman Generai hospl- "As we .near~ the American
tal, San Francisco, where he is un· held shore at the canal, a J~P rna
dergoing treatment. chinegun opened up, tiring blindly 

Johnny and Trooper Adam n 
,member it. (I can't print their last 

____ .................... __ ....... __ ...... ____ ...... """ _____ """' _____ ....... _ ....... __ ..... __ ...... ___ .... black shorts, white 'shlrt, add rub-

APPLICA'I'ION TO SCHOOL at 
NURSING 

It occurred last Feb. 9 after Con- down the canal. The machine-gun 
ley's company had driven the Japs shattered the stern of the boat. 
~m .. power plant on a mall ls- "I dived overboard, hooked my 
und. The enemy withdrew to the broken arm over the bow of the 
far end of the ilIland, picked up boat and somehow managed to tow 
reinforcements and counterat- it the remaining 15 yards to 

names because their folks havenm';t 'j 
been notified yet.) They're a ·cou 
pIe of Scottish boys. Johnny wa 
captured May 25, 1940, and Ada 

Wave of Marriages, Religious Upsurge Follows Nazi Fall 
• • • • ." . * * * 

I ber.;lOled ,A)'m shoe •. 
" 'G.8CIIKOma 

IOWA UNION 

tacked. shore." ! 

"You can realize the predica- Before Conley, an alumnU5 of 
ment we were in," the Iowan elt- Coe college, Cedar Rapids, en
plained. "T wei v e infantrymen tered the army in 1941, he was a 
against a whole company of Japs." horse trainer. The son ot Mrs. 

Conley otdered his squad to Lula Conley of Monticello, he 
withdraw from the building, and wears the Purple Heart and has 
in the process, he caught a burst been awarded the Combat Intan
of machin(!gUll fire. Four bullets tryman badge for ~mplariY con
bit h im in the left forear m, break- duct in adion against the enemy. 
ing it. Another bullet hit him in He is expected to be transferred 
the right arm. Crom Letterman General to i 'itz-

'I'hat action occurred about noon, simmons General hospital, Denver, 
when the Japs reoccupied the Col. 

The Fall of Adolf Hitler-
(1ly The Aaoclat.ed PreIS) there had been some reason 10 be

lieve that Germany miJIht have 
called it. quits lifter 108iOg the bat
tle ot Franoe, but that Hitler and 
his Gestapo had managed to main
tain their pistol-in-the-back con
trol of the Reich. 

fell into German hands two days By A1vba 8teinkOlll tions and are surprised that so church, Middleton, Conn., found 
later. LElPZIG, Germany (AP)-With far as religion is concerned all German Catholic priests had been 

For tive years they had been Nazi restrictions swept aside, "verboten" decrees have bee n limited virtually to saying ma.>ses 
German ptisoners. They met our there's a marriage rush in Leipzig. discarded. Leipzig clergymen , for under the Nazi regime. Almost all 
column and we gave them a 11ft Foreign workers. many living In instance, asked if it would be aU other church fJunctions were for
'toward home. A PJ' i I 28 wps conditions of actual s 1 a v e r y right to ring the church bells. Per- bidden. There was even a shortage 
Johnny's 25th birthday and a more hadn't been permitted to marry mission was granted and Leipzig- of wine for the sacramertts and 
delighted little Scot you never under Nazi regulations. ers heard their church bens lor in one instance a Nazi ration 
saw. There were aUlo Germans who the first time in two years. board would not allow flour for 

were in disfavor with the author- For all practical purpo~s six ceremonial bread. 
"Man alive/' he shouted, "what Wes and could not get ~he neces- American army chaplains are Another chaplain, Capt. W. E. 

mQr-r-r-e could a mon ask for-r-r sary perml'ssl'on to wed. Now L' . , McCrory of Pittsburgh, said there elpzlg s ecclesiastical authorities 
his birthday?" under a liberal American admin- in this transitional period. MiLi- was an upsurge of religious feel-

They had warm clothes on their istration there is a Wave of wed- tary regulations for bid assem- ing in Germany, that many were 
backs, a good steak dinner under dings as the restrictions are lifted blages but the chaplains gained turning to it to find solace in de-
their belts and they were back from labor camp love affairs. permission to make exceptions tor feat and to replace the discredited 

f I dl f ~ th f h . Nazi ideologies. among r en y orees .or e Irst The spurt in marriages is just churcservlees and religjou9 edu-
time in five years. They were on one phase of the restoration of cation . One of Leipzig's six Catholic 
their way home. The world was a religious liberties to Germany . Re- T churches was destroyed and 12 of 

d 1 
hey approved the mardages, the 25 Protestant structures were 

won erful p ace and just watching ligious groups everywhere are but aren 't quite sure what Ultl'- so damaged as to be unusable . 
their beaming faees made yoU being told they can resume all mately wlll be the civil st atus of 

k
Now the sects are borrowing each 

thin so too. customary functions, and priests these marriage contrac ts. Old other church functions were for-
It wasn't such a wonderful place aDd clergymen are taking up their German law required the approval and Catholic services are held in 

howeVer, for Staft Seret. J\rthu~ traditional duties with enthusiasm. of the state, but there is no Ger- the same buildings. The few l'e
Weiss of the Bronx, N. Y. Art's Many express amazement that man state now and the chaplains maining German Jews also are re
joh Is taking care of prisoners- such liberties were revived so COUldn' t promise anything except suming religious services and ac-
searching "them, questioning tbem !lwiftly. They a k permission of religious validity. tivities. Other Jews among the I 

As AdoU Hitler storted the 13th 
year ot hj~ reign In the early part 
01 1945, hi downfall and lhat of 
aU who had clung to him was ap
parent in signs blll8ting in a Eu
:rope battered by nearly fi ve and lining them up in separate groups the American military government Chapla in Capt. Charles Murphy, foreign workers are worshipping 
8 half years of war. The allies placed Hitler at the and see ina that they're shipped to to perform the most trifling tunc- assistant pastor. of St. Sebastian's in the labor camps. 

The German naUon was beset head of the l'OSter or war crim- the proper prisoner of WIU' cages -----------------......:.~-:......------------------. 
by powerful invadil111 armies .from ina Is. Britons ienerally agreed In an hour I saw him help handl Paul Mallon Says

MlJSIO ROOM SC6EDULI!: 
Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-11. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Frlday-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-I 1-4, 
SundaY-I-8 p. m. 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operas will be played In 
the music room Tuesday for all 
those In terested. 

SOHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY UBllAllY BOURS 

April Z3-Jline 9, 1945. 
ReacllllK Rooms, Macbride hall.rid 

Library AJineX 
Monday-Thursday 

'1:50 a. m.-12 :00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p, m. 

Friday 
7!50 a. mA2:00 M. 
1-5 :00 p. m. 

8aturda)' 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Government Dooumenta Dept., 

Libra..-y Annex 
Monday-Thursday 

8 a. m .-12:00 M. 
1-6 :00 p . m. 

Friday 
8 a . m .-12 :00 m . 

No Back Slapping af Conference ~:;~~;2~!:~ _ ."ohm-
an' Library, East Jlall 

both the east and Lhe west. Many that "shooting is too good" for him. near.ly 400 prisoners. 
• Its ·t · 'L f bbl In a sampling of opinion by the o. Cl les were PI es 0 ru e. "This hns been "Qjng Qn for 

T "'A d L rt (f t London Evening Standard, many " 
, 'J<: once prou u wa e was u - days," ,he said welU'Uy. "I forget 
terJy defeated. The fuehrer him- ~ ....... --........ ----....... ---...... ...,~ how many tho~d we've )lad 
~ was described by a radio Whether Adolf Hitler actually during the past week or ten dll),s.' 
~pok maJ'J as turning gray and de- died at his command post in As he !Ulpke a mjddle-aged Ger 
veloping a stoop. Berlin Tuesday, as the German tDan who bad arran&ed the sur BPI M-" 

d y au .... on host t ' t ' h f 
He h\ld barely escaped assassin- radio said, the world may not reo. er of a big gr0\\.p came u,p and na Ion was no In c or ge 0 

aUon a fcw months previously In know with assura.nce for some tried to start conversation by say SAN FRANCJSCO-The junc- the Chairmanship as a matter of 
a iJomb plot for which high-rank- time--perhnps never. in" that he lived in New York ture at Torgau came about the courtesy. I ha ve not heard of any 
Jog j unkers generals and nobles He may h/lve been dead {or City from 1932 to 1998. Art asked same time as the one here, but other nation at this conference 
were executed. It was officially dnys or weeks; he may still be him where be worked. He ex- was mo~e 'than a little different. which was behind the nove) Rus
announced a few days nfter the living and this announcement plained that he worked as a dish- The Yank and Red Starlst who sian propositi on, except Czechoslo-
plot failed that eight officers, in- only a ruse to help his escape washer, a bus boy and finally as brought the two armies together vakia and Yugoslavia , which prob-

jointed conclusion anyway that 
votes in the assembly should be 
awarded on the basis of devll8ta
lion. That part of the excuse 
sounded shallow, and our gener
osity in the matter was apparent 
in the &tettlnlus announcement be-

Monday-Thursday 
7:50 a. m .-6:00 p. m. 
7-10 :00 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 n. m.-5 :00 p . m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m .-12 :00 M. 

All students who plan to apply 
for admission to the lreshman 
class In the school of nursing 
which begins July 2, 1945. should 
eall at the Office 01 the Registrar 
Immediately for an application 
blank and to make other necessllry 
arrangements. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

A-PPIJICATION TO COLLEGE or 
LAW 

All students who plan to apply 
Cor admission io the college of law 
for the session beginning May 31, 
1945, should call at the Office of 
the Regis!.ar immediately for an 
application blank and to make 
other necessary arrangements. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SMMMlNG 

4-5 :30 p. m. Monday, TuesdaY, 
rhursday and I'rids.l' . 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturdny 
Recreational swimming perltlds 

are open to all women studentS, 
faculty, faculty wives, wiVes 01 
graduate stuuents and administra
tive statf membeI'l'. students 
shoulC1 present their identificatlon 
cards to tile matron for admittance. 

M. GLADYS sCoT!' 

WEDNESDA Y EVENING MUSrC 
HOUR 

The music department will pre
sent Prof. Paul Reisman, Otto 
Jelinek and Prof. Hans KoeLbelln 
Bethoven's "Serenade," opus 8, in 
the , Wednesday evening music 
hour May 2. The recital will tB,ke 
place ill the north rehearsal hall 
01 the music building at 8 o'cLoqk. 
The public Is invited to attend. 
WSUI wiU broadcast the program. 

ADDISON ALSP kCH 
Music Departmen& 

cluding a field mnrshal, were plans. a newspaperman . .Art asked what in Germany drank champagne ably al'e two votes for Russ ia any-
hanged in a two-hour period. However, the Hamburg radio pa,per. from beer mugs and slapped each time. 

fore he left Washington that we Schedules of hours for other de-
would give up what Mr. Roosevelt ----~<'-------~---------------

It wos reli ably reported that announcement ooUld mean that "Oh, naturally jt was a Germa other on the bllek. There was Thus we gave more generously 
'Col. Count Claus von StauLlen- this is the offlcial.end of Adolf language paper-but very ~ J;lone of that here. thnn may have been evident in t.he 
berg, a one.armed, one-legged HiUer, as far as what authority Jewish/' the German said. The meeting ot the minds on the bare announcements, by accepting 
hero of World War I , had actually remains in Germany Is con- lirst series of oonterence com- the British "compromise" of rotat-
placed tbe bomb under Hitler's cerned. Art repeated his query and the promises was not even cele- Ing chairmanships under a resh'ic-
chair. The fuehrer escaped death Whether he is Hving or dead, prisoner named the paper, trying bra ted by an announcement of of- tion which retains administrative 
only because he had gotten up just it could mean that the Nazi to slur the .,lI8bles ot its name fielal comment although the press control of the conference to Stet-
before it exploded and stepped to hierarcby has decided that the together and repeating "a very had beeD kept waiting two hours, tin ius. The deal preserved our 
a cupbOard to look lor a milgni[y- myth or Hitler dead now suits aati-Nazi paper, a Jood German practically breathless, to get jt. just position as host from the prac-
ing glass. its purposes better than the paper." Mr.Stettinius had calJed the news- tical standpoint, but gave Molotov 

myth of HItler llving and lelld- "Why, you lying word-of-a- men toeether to live out the ex- the presti&e oC having broken the 
I,ouis Lochner, former chief of ing the last (ol'lorn hope in Q--- plan t' d .... - h d to t 11 usu 1 custom ...,.,. word," Ai't.barked. "Get back with a IonS an ......,n a ea . 

l 'Jl Assocla1.ed Press in B din, lin th 'th :t. . those other sO~a.nd-SO'I." em WI con essed embarrass- At the first iuncture out here, 
was told by a man who was a A legend of Hitler dying in a IJ;lent that be could Dot give it out. we gave aJso on the Stalin propooi-
J.ugiUve trom German authority Goetterdaemmerung Linale to The prisoner <scurried away The fact was the juncture here tion ot three seats lor Russia in the 
because he was Implicated in the the terrible tragedy he precipi- "That was the most rabid, pro- did not $eem to offer tbe best pos- assembly. On this Mr. Truman said 
cOl1spiraC)' that an estimated 1,200 tated may" also ofit in with Nazi Nazi, anti-Jewish paper if) New sible publicity value. We had at in effect Mr. Roosevelt had prom-
to 1,500 persons were immediate propaganda plans (or the years York," Weiss said. Somebody else least a three to one vote over the ised it to Stalin at Livadia out of 
vict.ims of the plot's aItermath- or generations ahead. added, "No wonder that gu)' went Russians on the firs! Molotov consideration to the war effort of 
convicted of compllcily by the peo- The possibility remains that back to the fatherland In 1938." proposition. Britain and Cblna the Ukraine and White Russia and 
pie's court. Besides them, be Adolf Hitler actually may have ueanwhile, Pvt. Tl..---s Olson were with us on following the dip- the devastation they have suffered. 
.added, many thousands of Gel'- died as described. ..~ .......... I ti d t d , be of Chic8,io .WBS havi.n,c hiJ one oma c prece en an common so- Well, we nave 48 states which cop-
many s " tter people" were Jiqui- ..,.,..sonD} j_1._ ar 1.._ ...... rdeci .... 4 cial amenity by letting tbe host tJ'lbuted to the war e!tort-includ-
dated, many noble families wiped • ..- - ......., .'''''...... .."" kA th h' f b . t wanted him ~xhibited in .!loos and lnoomin,& prisoners. He'd walk ill ""'i e c alrman 0 t e conference. 'lIIi Russia's-although they have 
au . in devastated countl'ies, witb re- front ot them, raise hU haDd tor ..... aClk:l1 I do Dot reeall having flot suffered devastation, and it 

The informant said there was a it ' silence and say solemnly in Ger heard of a conterence at which the seems to me a somewhat dis-
"reign of terror" so severe that. the oe p S Momg to charity. Hitler's ter-
9utside world could not compre- ror weapon, the robot bomb, Ulan: 
hend it. "Friends whom we knew caused indiscriminate dam-age and "All gestapo men raise thel 
to be politicalJy harmless dlsap- casualties in England. hands." There'd he a brie,t.lltirrln 
peared overnight," he liaid. "We Russia's Pravda said Hiller but no bands. Then he asked fo 
.DeVer saw them aaa!n." He de- could not be »ent to aD !Bland like all SS alen. The same ruponse. 
elared that at Cologne it Willi not Napoleon was, but "needs the Then he went tbroulb the list 0 
8ll uncommon sliM to see eight r rope." the fanatical Nazi gr-Qups down t 
twelve bodies swine from a gal- Even in Berl,in there was .a story the Hitler Jugepd, the youth or-
loWI, leU there lor 2. hours "elC- going the roun~s that linked the ganization. There were a few hid
posed to public view liS an ex- fuehrer with the gallows. A trav- den snickers from the aomewha 
.ample." cler (rom that city told the sto.ry n~~ua lJ'Oup, but no bands. 

in Stockholm. It WIlS to the ef- Finally In apparent deep dls
feet that after the war was lost, gust, he &aid: "'Well, J don't IUP
Hitler and Reichsmars,/lal Her- pOile there are even any Gennan 
mann Goering were hangi~ si!1e soJdiers jlere. but if so, raise your 

More more than five months 
efwr the assa55inalion aUempt, 
which occurred July 20, III«, the 
fuehrer remained silent. He had 
hurried to the microphone immedi
,atel)' after its failure, but was not 
heard again by the outside world 
until his 1945 New Year's speech. 
It appeared certain Ile had been 
badly hurt and apparently his 
bearine was impaired perma
Delltly. 

by side, cOQvict.ed as war crim- hands." 
inals. Goering turned to Hitler and 
said: "Didn't I always tell you, 
Adolf, the war would be decided 
in the air?" 

In a speech Jap. 30, 1945, mark
ing the 12th ann.lversal'>' ,of his 
assumption of pow,er, Hltler ac
lUlowledaed the manY tr~bulatJ.ons 

Lochner's informant reported of his people, but exhorted them 
-that Hitler often suffered lapses to accept "boundless ,nisery" as 
Of memory. London heard he had t,lle price of continued l'el/i~tance 
been treated by a brain specialist. and helc' out tI)e boary promise 

His New Year's speeCh sounded that somehow they would win 
apathetic. In it be described the eventually. He jnsistlld that Ger
war as "8 merciless strug,le (or many would "never capitulate." 
existence" and said "we are going He referred I.n the bomb at
to destroy everybody who does not tempt on his lite and attributed his 
take part in the common eUort. for survival to an act of providence. 
the country or who ~akes himself "It rested wiUl provj,defWC to 
a tool of the enemy. exiliJgu.isll my IitR and thereby end 

Gen. DwIght D. Eisenhower, the my life wock by the bomb whic)J 
supreme allied commander, said July 20 exploded ope IlIld one-

Finally, the idea tha.t they were 
being ltidded finally ~ted tbroUiP 
Teutonic stolJdity. Shamefacedly, 
one by one, they lifted their h@ds. 

"f . 

half meters away from me,'" be 
said. "The tad of the Almicttty 
ptoteciina me that day I look upon 
to be contirmation at the command 
jiven to me. 

"In years to come, therefore, I 
aball continue aloo, tbill t'Oed and 
UDcompromllinlly represaot the 
int.ereBta of Ill)' people, uoawerv
inIIY and abIIolWeb' CODviaced 
that eventuall7 the AlmilhtJ will 
not leaye him who, duriq aU his 
Ufe, wanted nothJn, eiJe but too 
preaerve hiB people from a late 
whicb UleY "'Ver delervtd , . !' 

was claiming as his part in the 
deal- three seats lOr us. The bal
nnce side of the ledger for us in 
the matter is not apparent, and the 
British are keeping their six. 

But Mr. Truman was on sound 
ground with his final conclusion 
that as Mr. Roosevelt had gjven 
his word ot approval, he would 
adhere to that word. 

It leaders do not keep !hell' 
word- word given for their na
tions not for themselves personally 
and therefore not to die within
agreements here or anywhere will 
not be wol'th making. 

But at the initia1 San Francisco 
juncture there were no announce
ments aboui others keeping words 
dven even before the stari of this 
war about freedom, about Poland 
and the real basic structure upon 
which this conference program 
was erected. There is the. word 
liven in the Atlantic Charter bY 
Me55fs. Roosevelt and ChllrchiU 
which all here have lIince signed 
and which was specifically passed 
on to Russia through the A,nJ1O
Russian treat,- of May 26, 1942. 
This word was that no one-abso
lutely no one-would seek any 
"aurandizement territorial or 
otherwise" (hegemonies?); would 
not even allow terrjtorial changes 
except "with the f('eely expressed 
wishes ot the people concerned" 
(London Poles?). and thus fully 
"recognize the rights of all people 
to choose the form of government 
under which they will live" . . . 
But we are--even promising spe
cifically "sovereilO rlJhts and 
self lovernment restored to those 
who have been forcibly deprived 
of them (YUloslavla, Czechoslo
vakia, Latvia, etc.?) 

The AIlIio-Russia treaty started 
out with the pledge that Its very 
purpose was "to live expression 
.... at the peace settlement Bnd 
during reconstruction . . . on the 
basis of the principles ... made 
Aug. 14, 1941 (the above cited 
Roosevelt,churchill c h a rlt e r), 
"F'urthermore, that treaty de
scribes the promised principles as 
those "to which the government 
of the Union of Socialist Soviet 
Republics," had already adhered 
(Moscow declaration). This was 
the basis of our lend-lease help to 
Britain and RUliliia and "military 
and other assistance" and every· 
thing we have done since tben, and 
the documents say so. Indeed the 

German Reports ,of Hitler's Death Greeted 
Throughout World With Joy-and Doubt 

NEW YORK (AP) - The Ger
man report of Adolf Hitler's 
"death" spread Like a tidal wave 
throughout the allied world last 
night and the millions of enemies 
of the fanatical NaZi overlord 
greeted it with joy- and doubt. 

From quiet homes of America 
to the doughboys' foxholes In Eur
ope, the reaction was substan t1ally 
the same-summed up In the terse 
comments: "Great news if true'''; 
"Just plain dyiDlz'S to good for 
"Just plain dying's too good for 
tate," and, "There's still a war to 
be won and dying to do." 

New York's millions learned of 
the Hamburg radio report with 
surprise -but with lew demon
strations. 

Thousaods or commuters rushed 
for newsstands in Grand Central 
station when a newsbo~ shouted, 
"The paperhan~r is dead; Hitler, 
the big bum, is finished!", but 
many of the crowds moved on 
when the source ot the report was 
learned. 

A quickl, improvl~ effigy of 
Hitter was burned at a downtown 
intersection in Toronto, Ontario. 

The news hlt Paris late at night, 
but no one seemed inclined to 
mourn. 

"It's a pity yoU didn't get your 
hands on him and really make him 
suffer," the pretty cashier of a 
Parisian night 'Club told i\nI~ican 
doughbClys. 

Tbe German statement lhat Hit
ler had "fallen at his comtnand 
post" met skepticism. from British 
members ot parliament, who re
ceived the news ,ust as they were 
ending a night session. 

Anglo-Russian treaty pIe d g e s 
"non-interference in the Internal 
affairs of other states" in thosl,\ 
exact, unreasonable words. 

It those promised words are tQ 
be forgotten, many people out 
here are thinking, if not saying, 
thai the bargaining ill going to be 
one·sided. It will let down to the 
question of who is going to keep 
which word. Thus, It Is dllficult to 
Bel,l that the "compromise" at the 
initial juncture came out quite 
even in balance. 

Many members suspected it was 
a Nazi ruse and others argued 
that the news would be such a 
blow to Hitler's Nazi followers 
that it would not have been issued 
unless it were true. 

Among the thousands of G1's 
in London, the cheers turned to 
jeers when newspapers and the 
radio told of the Nazis' claim tblt 
their fuehrer died a hero. 

Out in the foxholes, the news 
created not only excitement and 
skepticism-but a mild form of 
disappointment. 

1\ bas bee n the dream ot 
thousands of doughboys to seel 
mtler's fate themselves, as fiOIfk 
sma11 aton'ement fOr the ~rriffc 
change he has wrough't in hel\' 
lives. 

Illinois Men Solve 
Red Point Problem 

CHICAGO HEIGHTS, Ill. (AP) 
-Two Chicago Heights men caJne 
forward yesterday WiUl an answer 
to the city dweller's yearning for 
a place to raise chickens when red 
points run low. 

In return for $1.50, Ch.rles 
Benson and Charles Ka.ppmeyer 
Jr., feed a chick at their hatcherY 
and at the end of nine weeks ship 
the urbanite a two and one-hili 
to th ree pound broiler. 

If they obtain equipment and 
supplies, Benson said they would 
plan to feed a Thanksgiving or 
Christmas goose for $6 a bird. 

"All we furnlsh is time, lJbor 
and leed," Benson :!laid. "The 'bird 
belongs to the customer from \he 
time he orders the chick." 

Benson said this factor removed 
the possibility of conflict with ,ny 
existing OPA regulations. 1n addi· 
tion, the price of the mature bird 
Is below the ceiling fixed tor COOl' 

merclally handled poultry. 
"I believe this idea is orilloal," 

Benson said, "bu t I don't think it 
&hould remain exclusive with lB. 

J leel that if 50 farmers in ev"" 
county in the naLion wQuld do the 
sama thlng, no one would want .... 
meat." 
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Women to Register Today Under Double-V Activity Program 
All Summer 
Work Included 

NAZI V-E BOMBS KILL 2,754 ENGLISH RESIDENTS College Presidents 
Meet, Elect Officers 

Volunteers Needed 
By U. W. A., Y. W. C. A. 
To Back Vidory Idea 

All summer activities under the 
Double-V program are included in 
registration today from 8 a. m. to 
2:30 p. m. at the Double-V booth in 
the north end of Schaeffer hall. 
University WOmen may register at 
any time during those hours for 
both the University Women's as
sociation and the Young Women's 
Christian association divisions of 
the university's Double-V plan. 

Women attending' the summer 
session are needed as workers in 
Ule volun teer groups to back the 
Double-Videa of "victorY in war 
and victory in pe<lce." It is ex
pected that every women can give 
some time to war work without 
interfering with her study sched
lile. 

Under U.W.A., women may sign 
up fo( work in the hospital as co
aides, clerical work, as office 
helpers or hostessing at Iowa 
Union matin(!e dances. 

Co-aides spend two hours each 

-----.-.-~-...... --~-.----:--:-;-,~~,...,.,...~~--

Name Edwin Voigt 
Of Simpson CoUege 
To Head Association 

The presidents of Iowa colleges 
and universities at a meetintl yes
terday in Iowa City elected Presi
dent Edwin E. Voigt of Simpson 
college in Indianola to head the 
Association of College Presidents 
Cor the coming year. President 
Voigt, who succeeds President 
Stanley Niles of Iowa Wesleyan 
college in Mt. Pleasant, was pas
tor of the. First Methodist church 
here for several years before the 
Rev. L. L. Dunnington came to 
Iowa City. 

Other oflicers elected by the 
group during the annual business 
session include President Henry G. 
Harmon of Drake university in 
Des Moines, vice-president, and 
President V. T. Smith of Upper 
Iowa university at Fayette, secre
tary-treasurer. Vol,t Is chairman 
of the lellislative' committee, which 
includes Harmon and President 
Samuel N. Stevens of Grinnell col
lege in Grinnell. 

Stevens and President Virgil M. 
week helping in the wards at the THIS AREA OF DEVASTATION was caused by a smrle V-Z rockd bomb that .truck London'. Sirat
hospital. They feed patients, write lord street. Prime Minister Winston CburchJlJ bas revealed that 1,050 of these missiles have faUen on 
letters for them, prepare bath Endand durlne the period between Sept. 8, 19U. when the first one arrived, to March %1, 1945, the day 
Irays and do other simple tasks. of the last attack. Toll of killed has been elven as ',754, and Injured, 6,523. This Is one of the flnt phoo. 

Hancher of the University of Iowa 
continue as members of the state 
council on education, with Voigt as 
a new member of the group. 

The meeting opened yesterday 
mornln, with a greeting by Presi
dent Hancher. Dean Harry K. 
Newburn discussed the university's 
new liberal arts curriculum during 
the morning business meeting and 
Prof. Harry G. Barnes, university 
registrar, spoke at the a1ternoon 
session. 

Office helpers work in the to be released showln, the effect of the Nazis' V-2 campalcn. Alumni office, sending out univer- _________________________________________ _ 

slty news bulletins to former SUI 
students now in the armed serv
Ices. 

Visitors From Argentina-
Hostesses spen-d a certain num

ber of Sunday afternoons each 
month entertaining servicemen 
and university men at the Iowa 
Union dances. 

Combine North, South America 
Y.W.C.A. registration will in

clude women volunteers for craft 
work, Sunday school teaching and 
recreation leadership at the chil
dren's hospital and the con
velescent home, and for radio 
work. 

Craft workers will direct craft 
activities for the young patients 
each Saturday morning Lrom 9 to 
11 o'clock. Sunday school teach
tl1 will be in charge of classes 
each Sunday morning. 

Recreation leaders will entertain 
children from the wa'rds ou t of 
doors each week at a certain time 
with games and stories. Each 
woman will sign up for a specific 
hour. 

"Y" Gllmpses, the "Y" radio 
program, will be continued during 
lIIe summer, written and broad
cut by wome!) who sign up foJ' 
radio work. 

Members of the U.W.A. council 
and the Y.W.C.A. cabinet will 
staff the registration booth dUring 
the sign-up to enroll women in the 
Double-V projects. The projects 
are being carried on under the di
rection of Jean Stamy, A4 of Ma
rion, U.W.A. summer president, 
and Beth Snyder, A3 of San An
tonio, Tex., "Y" summer chair
man. 

---------
Audio-Visual Teaching 

Aids Course Planned . 
For Summer Session 

A course in the use of audio
visual teaching aids will be of
fered during the university's sum
mer session, with the assistance 
of two experts from government 
agencies. 

Scheduled for June 13 to Aug. 
8, the work will include courses, 
selection, preparations and use of 
I\lch aids, integration in the school 
program and operation and main
tenance of equipment. 

J. Stanley McIntosh of the nat
Ional office of education and Paul 
C. Reed, former motion picture 
expert with OWl and now in the 
oUice of education, will be visit
Ing staff members. Bruce Mahan, 
director of the extension division, 
and John Hedges, acting director 
01 the bureau of visual instruction, 
are other staff members. 

"I don't remember any Span
ish," said Mauro Pando, 7, who 
couldn't see much sense in speak
ing Spanish to an rowa reporter. 
Blue eyes snapping, he began 
leasing his mother. "It's really 
surprising how much Spanish he 
has forgotten in two months," 
Mrs. Pando smiled. 

Mauro, his brother Allen, 13, 
and his parents, Senor and Senora 
Oscar Pando of Buenos Aires, 
Argentina, have been visiting in 
Iowa City since early in March. 
They left yesterday for a short 
visit in Lima. Peru, before re
turning to their home. The Pandos 
made their first visit here in six 
years to attend the golden anni
versary of Mr. ana Mrs. J. L. 
Schillig, 433 S. Johnson. Mrs. 
Pando is the former Eva Schillig. 

Job in New York 
When Eva Schillig was gradu

ated from the University of Iowa 
in 1925 with a major in mathe
matics, she accepted a position in 
New York as an actuary in an 
insurance company. She and her 
husband reet at II boarding house 
run by a Southern genUewoml1n. 
"It was one of those huge old
fashioned homes four or five 
stories high," Mrs. Pando recalled. 
"The landlady kept one whole 
floor as a reception center for the 
young folks who stayed with her. 
She always turned away any 
people she didn't like, so we were 
a pretty congenial group." 

Oscar Pando joined the house
hold while he was studying at 
Columbia university. Although she 
knew no Spanish, Eva Schillig 
offered to help him with his les
sons. This was the beginning of a 
romance which led the Iowa girl 
to marry a man born in Peru, 
raised in Chile and employed by 
an American firm in Buenos Ail'es. 

L~arns SpanJsh 
Before her mar ria g e, Mrs. 

Pando com pie ted a six-week 
course in Spanish at the Univer
sity of Iowa. "You find you learn 
lo understand the language long 
before you can sIleak it," she 
pointed out. "I alwoys talked 
English to the children, however, 
because I didn't want them to 
hear broken Spanish. My husband 
spoke to them in Spanish and it 

is surpflslTIg how easily they 
learned to use the right language 
with the right person. As they 
grew older, they would hear one 
language and answer in another. 
The boys don't want to appear 
different from the people they 
are around and will not speak 
Spanish here or English among 
Spanish friends." 

Because seasons are the reverse 
of ours in Argentina, Allan's va
cation began the first of DI!
cember and ended Feb. 27, so he 
resumed his studies here "j ust to 
keep in practice" at St. Mary's 
school. An eighth-grade student, 
he is dark and Latin in appear
ance, but he favors United States 
sports and customs. He attended 
an American private school in 
Buenos Aires, where in accord
ance with A r g e n tin a law he 
studied half the day in each 
language. Blue-eyed, llght-haired, 
Mauro prefers Spanish customs. 

Tells of Buenos Aires 
Homecoming Is easier in Buenos 

Aires than here, Mrs. Pando be
lieves. The Latin Am e ric a n 
woman has servants to do her 
work, and the Pando home is 
equiped with modern conveni
ences. Much of a Spanish woman's 
time is taken up in social duties 
which are taught from an early 
age, she explained. 

One Latin custom which takes 
up much time is the habit of pay
ing visits. Members of a family 
visit each other on birthdays or 
anniversaries. Since there may be 
many members In each family and 
since this custom applies also to 
close friends, the procedure can 
become rather complicated. In 
cosmopolitan Buenos Aires it is 
also customary to visit people 
when something significant hap
pens in the country. Mrs. Pando 
received many callers when the 
United Stales entered the war. 
Visiting people In the hospital is 
customary, too. "When a person 
enters a hospital, he may engage 
a suile rather than a room. He 
uses the sitting room to enter
tain his visitors," Mrs. Pando com
mented . 

She mentioned that the people 
of Argentina really are very 

TWO MORE JAPS FAIL TO DIE FOR THEIR EMPEROR 

It DIBILLU810NED MEMBER of the Imperial Japanese Marlnel, len center, and a Formosan laborer, 
... plc&ured above belnr led off io prlaon by infantrymen of the U.t dIvisIon who captured thelD on 
8aDp 8anra ial!'nd In the PhUippine rroup. Army SlrDal Corps photo. 

friendly towards the U nit e d 
States. Mrs. Pando feels that there 
are no basic dUCerences b~ween 
the two peoples. She believes that 
the common religious views of 
her husband and herself are more 
important than the variance in 
cultures. She has enjoyed the 
blend ot North and South America 
in her life and says of Buenos 
Aires, "I like it and it has agreed 
with me." 

George Denny 
To Be Here 

George V. Denny Jr., moderator 
of the American Town Meeting of 
the Air, will be the Iirst speaker 
in the university weekly lecture 
series lor the summer session, 
proI. E. T. Peterson, acting direc
tor of the summer session, an
nounced yesterday. 

Denny will appeal' at the uni
versity June 22. Other speakers, 
yet to be announced, will appear 
each Friday evening and conduct 
Saturday morning round-table dis
cussions. 

Railroad Men Needed 
In Iowa City Area 

There is a need lor 15 railroad 
section workers in the Iowa City 
area, E. E. Kline, area director of 
the United States employment 
service announced yesterday. 

Solon high school students are 
being hired lor part time jobs until 
school is out. Full time employ
ment Can Ulen be obtained. 

President Herbert Mayer of Par
sons college in Pairlield headed a 
committee which led a discussion 
on universal mlll\arY conscription 
during peace time. 

Methodists to Have 
. Picnic-Vesperl Sunday 

Dale Dilta will revIew "Black 
Boy" by Richard Wright at a 
Methodist young people's picnic
vespers Sunday. Students, serv
Icemen and townspeople will leave 
the Methodist stUdent center at 4 
o'clock Sunday afternoon for the 
picnic. Lucille Woodward Is In 
charge. 

Ojemann to Lecture 
In California Cities 

Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of the 
education department left Thurs
day night to give a serles of lec
tures at four California child 
development and family life in
stitutes. He will speak at Oak
land, Fresno, Los Angeles and 
San Diego. 

In hls discussions Professor 
Ojemann will describe the factors 
'responsible for such adolescent 
behavior as failure to cooperate 
In home and school activities, In
ability to ,et along with parents 
and teachers and use of careless 
judgment In everyday problems. 
He also will describe how the 
development of these patterns at 
adolescence can be changed 
through the use of specially de
signed educative experiences that 
have been tested in studies at the 
research station. 

The Academy 01 Fine Arts, old
est art institution in the United 
States, dates ofCicially from 1805. 

Porter Discusses Power of Public Opinion 
In Determining Course of United Nations 

"Judgment of public opinion in 
this country wilJ be a tremen
dously important factor in deter
mining the course to be followed 
in the San Francisco conference," 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of the 
department of political science, 
stated in a dlscuBsion before the 
Kiwanis club yesterday. 

after he returned. We shouldn't 
quibble on this matter for the 
United States speaks in a mighty 
voice because of our resources, 
wealth and immense power. The 
number of votes we get makes 1Jt
tie difference." 

Professor Porter stated that 
Molotov was of the opinion that 
any 01 the Big Five should have a 
veto power in the security coun
ell on the use of force, even on 
themselves. This appears to be 
somewhat of a farce because that 
would enable any of the big pow
ers to prevent action against them
selves. 

Professor Porter discussed five 
problems now before the United 
Nations cOo-terence. They are the 
question of sovereignty; voting 
power in the general assembly; 
the question of the veto power on 
the use of force; the question on 
the use of force, and the interna
tional court of justice. 

"It will compromise the sover- "If there was a proposal to use 
eignty of the UnJted States if we force against one of the great 
enter into an international or'Bnl- powers, volin, would make little 
zation that rould compel us to difference," he declared. 
take part in the settlement of dis- In regard to the use of force by 
putes of other countries," Protes- an international organization, Por
sor Porter said. ter stated "a police force is not the 

"The question of sovereignty is correct word. If it was decided to 
verY old and its concept is not use force a,ainst an aggressor it 
yet understood," Professor Porter would mean war, and this Is the 
stated. "If our sovereignty was chief objection to such a plan." 
jeopardized through our pBrticlpa- On the matter of an interna
tion in an international organlza- tiona) court of justice, Porter 
tion, It would not mllke a particle stated that he hoped this country 
of difference." would unite behind such a plan. 

"President Roosevelt fumbled Courts have settled issues be
on the question of voting power in tween states In this country and 
the general assemblY," Professor their decisions have been carried 
Porter declared . The matter was out. 
thought to be settled at the Yalla "World peace lies along this 
conference, but was changed after line," Professor Porter declared. 
the president's return to this coun- "It would be possible to make use 
try. of tht. court Without a police 

"Publlc opinion forced President force. I hope that public opinion 
Roosevelt to change the votintl ar- will be in favor of going into a 

rangement worked out at Yalta world court." 

• 

NINTH ARMY YANKS BAG NAZI SLAVE LABOR TRAIN 

WHEN THE RAPIDLY advanCing U. S. Ninth Army units cut a Nazi rail line deep in Germany, they 
found that they had bagged a prison train carrying 2,500 Jewl&h slave laborers to camps further be
hind the lines. Army and Red era .. otftclaJs are caring for the liberated people, many of whom died 
from malnutr:~10n and Jack of medical attention. Army S~al CoI'1ll photo. (Internationlll SoundDbotol 

University Begins Collection-

Purchases 'Winter 
With the purchase of the painl- for the cooperation of museum 

ing "Winter Morning" by Emil 
Ganso, the university marks the directors, artists and agents in 
beginning of a new program lor providing paintlngs for the Iowa 
the development of exhibitions exhibition. Prof. Lester D. Long
of contemporary American arts. man, head of the art department, 

One hundred paintings wlll be is now In New York to choose 
exhibited during the !ine arts specific pictures for the summer 
festival this summer. They will be show. 
divided between the main lounge From the pictures displayed at 
of Iowa Union and the exhibition the summer festival, purchases 
lounge of the art building. will Qe made for the permanent 

Last fall Prof. Earl E. Harper, collection of the University. It is 
director of the school at fine hoped that this summertime ex
arts, made preliminary arrange- hibltion may become an annual 
ments in New York and Chicago . feature of the fine arts festival 

Morning' 
here and lhat each summer pur
chases may be made from the 
pictures shown. These would be
come permanent possessions of the 
University of Iowa. 

To support even further the 
annual summer exhibitions and 
purchases of fine art works for 
the university, plans are being 
made for a statewide art asso
ciation. The orgnnlzation will be 
composed of persons interested 
in expanding and stimulating 
Iowa 's interest for contemporary 
art into a permanent ort collection. 

-----------------------------------------------
C. K. Kos Elected 

President of County 
Bankers' Association 

Charles K. Kos of the Swisher 
1:rust and Savings bank was 
elected president of the John on 
County Bankers association at a 
meeting in Holel JefferSon Mon
day night. 

The other new oCIicers include 
Leroy S. Mercer , vice-president, of 
the Hills Bank and Trust com
pany; O. E. Marketan, treasurer, of 
the Solon State bank, and Elmer 
Ulch, secretary, of the Swisher 
Trust .and Savings bank. 

Now a Prisoner 

LIEUT. GEN. KURT DrrrMAR, 
formerlY cbJef mlIUary commen
tator tor the derman radio, has 
been ca(l&ured OD the western 
front, accordlnr to a London radio 
repart, Th~' BrlUsh radio saUl 
that Dittmar had been taken with 
a noup of Nail omeers. 

U. S_ GIVES GOOD 
HOUSEWIVES BONUS 

OF RED POINTS 
Pat.rIotJc Amerlean hoUJewin. 
eYe!')' day are (letting eztrll red 
polnta for dolnl Il Job that. they 
alone can do for this country. 

Por those who wlah to get thla 
red-point bonUl, here's what to 
do. Save eve!')' drop of your UJed 
kitchen fala. Turn them In to 
)'Our butcher prompUy. For eve!')' 
POund, hell give you 2 red pointe 
bonOi ... that's how uraentlJ' 
these uaed fata are needed to 
make medlclnea. gunpowder,syn
thetlc rubber, soaps and a hun
dred other essentlala on the 
battlefteld and home front. Keep 
-YiDI unW the laat lUll', Aredl 

Local Church School 
Superintendents Speak 

On Chapel Programs 
This week lhe 8 o'clock morn

Ing chapel program over WSUI 
is presenting a series of talks by 
the Sunday school superintendents 
of six Iowa City churches. The 
subject for all the speakers is 
"The Churcl'~ School in the World 
Today." 

The speaker for Monday morn
ing was Donald Seavy of the 
Methodist church; Tuesday's talk 
was given by Prot. E. F. Mason 
of the Presbyterian church. The 
remaining program for the week 
will be Wednesday, Roscoe Woods, 
Baptist church; Thursday, Harry 
Young, Christian chul'ch; Frlday, 
PrOf. Maude McBroom, Congre
gational churCh, and Saturday, 
Paul Kllppenger, N a z are n e 
church. 

Servicemen/s Wives 
Have Informal Party 

Members of the Servicemen's 
Wives' club met last night at the 
USO tor an informal evening of 
cards. Several new games were in
troduced and refreshments were 
served. 

Speaks for India 

MR • VIJAYA LAKSIIMI PandJt. 
noted bdlan woman nationalist 
leader, who is in San Francl8c:o 
on a speaklne tour In behalf of 
Indla.'s freedom, receives a tribute 
In the form of a ,arland placed 
around her neck tollowln&' a 
press conference held by India's 
woma.n p.m~clal1. 

Serving on the commlttec were ~-;;;;.;:P.L:::~~ 
Mrs. George Dane, Mrs. Howard • 
Rankin, Mrs. Robert English and THfBESTol 
Mrs. H. L . Brammer. B"'E 

All servicemen's wives in Iowa mE IN' 
City are invlled to attend these ,~/.O 
meetings which are held every ~~~~~~h~7D"Dmd Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. in the 
lounge of the USO. 50,000 WATTS 
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Hawk~yes ... '.FinJs-.n_ .5ever-th 
In Con·Ference-·Standings 
Faced 'Tough 
Competition 

Spencer Gets Ten 
Of Team's 49 Hits; 
Standing May Drop 

By BETl'YE NEAL 
Daoy Iowan Sporle Writei' 

Iowa's baseball team, victorious 
only three times in eight Western I 
conference games thIs season, 
closed its abbreviated wartime 
schedule last Saturday to stand 
seventh in Big Ten standings, with 
an average ot .375. 

This record, despite the greater 
abundance of experienced Pla;yers 
and more favorable weather that 
boosted Hawkeye hopes at the 
start of the season, places the Old 
Gold nine only one step higher in 
conference standings than last 
year's team, which took eighth on 
three wins and four losses for 
.375. 

Will Be Lower 
Since Iowa has finished its Big 

Ten competition fully five weeks 
earlier than the other teams in the 
race, and since its schedule was 
foul' games shorter than those of 
the others, that seventh place is 
only temporary, and will probably 
be replaced tor a lower rung in 
the conference ladder by the close 
of the entire season on June 9. 

BROTHER ACT . 

~e 

AA~~E~ 
~r?O(~E~ 

P..tl I-APet.PH," 
~II ... I.H::S JJe'/J 

seCO'lD SASE 
GoMBINA1\o,.J 

By Jack Sorer. 

~, 1"'~iIi!Z"'''' 

While Sox 
Win Again 

Whitewash Tigers, 
5 to 0 on One--Hit 
Pitching of Haynes 

DETROIT (AP) - Righthander 
Joe Haynes, pitching one of the 
finest games in the major leagues 
this season. shut out the DetrOit 
Tigers 5 to 0 in one hit yesterday 
to keep the Chicago White Sox in 
tirs~ place in the American league. 

Baynes 1aced only 28 batsmen in 
Tecording his near-perfect game, 
spoiled only by a clean slngle over 
the second base in the third inning 
by ex~White Sox infielder {immy 
(Skeetel') Webb. No other Tiger 
reached first. 

The Sox meanwhile knocked out 
Rookie Walter Wilson, Detroit 

tarting pitcher. in the sixth with 
their fourth extra base hit of the 
game. Wilson gave five hits and 
Leslie Mueller, his successor, al
lowed one in three innings. 

Roy SChalk, Chicago second 
baseman. drove in three runs with 
a triple bnd single in three times 
at 'bat. 

Chlcuo All R H E 
, 
M6~es,.rf .................. 5 0 1 0 
Hockett. cf .. _ ......... 1 1 1 0 
Curtrlgh t, c! ............ 2 0 0 0 
Dickshot, If .............. 3 2 1 0 
Nagel, Ib .. : ............• 4 0 0 0 

The Hawkeyes, with only four 
veterans from previous Iowa 
teams holding regular positions, 
were faced with the greatest odds 
in experienced teams this season 
that wartime competition has yet 
produced. Lettermen abounded in 

, GR.4MI~~e IS '1'~1ll fJA,6i OF -6ie. 
--(e-M. ~~ arJv/11 *AFaS OW 

Cuccinello, Sb ........ :I 
Schalk, "2b ................ 3 
Mlchltels, 55 3 

1 1 0 
1 2 0 
() 0 () ....... --.--

Tresh. c .................... 4 0 0 0 

nemy lineups, with all but one of 
Iowa's opponents boasting at least 
seven veterans, and Minnesota 
topping the average with 12 of last 
season's men. 

Four LeUennen 
Of Iowa's four lettermen who 

gained steady posts tWs year, Only 
one, Max Smith, stepped back into 
h Is former posJiion as pitcher. 
Jack Spencer, also a hurler, in 
1944, became a catcher with little
previous experience behind the 
plate. 

(handler Plans to (arry Game 
Back to (ountry Afler War 

Haynes, p ................ 4 

Total!! ....................... 31 

Detroit AD 

Borom, 3b ................ 4 
Ma~o, 2b ............... 3 

0 0 0 

5 6 0 

R H E 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 

Outlines Baseball's 
Two Responsibilities 
To Servicemen 

Bill Andl!rson. who held the first ST. LOUIS (AP)-Senator A. B. 
sack through the entire 1944 sea~ "Happy" Chandler who has only 
son, didn·t reclaim his post this to sign his contract to become the 
year until alter the Wisconsin nation's new baseball commis
series. in which he played rigbt sioner djsclosed yesterday h is 
field. And Jast season's regular plans :for carrying baseball "back 
third baseman, Jim Dunfruna. to the country" to capitalize on 
wasn't back in the infield at all. "the tremendous sports boom we 
In Cact, he got the right fieJd spot will have aiter the war." 
permanently only after the nli~ Responsibilities 
nois series, when Iowa's season 
was half over. In his fil'St press conference 

lilrht Action since his election to the commis-
Two at last season's pitchers. sioner's post a we k ago he as

Wilmer Hokanson and Allen Mc~ serted baseball has two immediate 
Cord. saw only slight action this responsibilities: 
year. Hokanson hurled one game ' 1. "We must provide some place 
a t Champaign. two frames against for baseball's war veterans to play. 
Wisconsin and the same number at We are obligated to find jobs for 
Minnesota. McCord, winner of a them." 
minor "I" last year was lett 2. "Thousands of play,ers have 
fi Ider in the Wisconsin and I1Ii- been wounded and will need re
nois series. but taHed to get a pOst habilitating and they ought to be 
in the other Cour games. able to see baseball games." 

These shills jn lineup, plus the Chanc\ler's proposal is to locate 
use of many inexperienced players leagues in the vicinity of govern~ 
and the coach's failure to utilize ment hOSpitals :md in high schools 
his available seasoned men from and colleges. 
the start of the seasOll, may have "We'll have lots of opportunities 
accounted for the· shakiness and to discover new baseball talent," 
lack of balance whiCh were so ap- he said. 
parent in the Iowa lineu~ througb Chandler was here to aUend the 
most of this year. Coaches of op~ American league pennant raiSing 
posing teams, on the other hand, ceremonies to the St. Lou i s 
with more veterans available, pre~ · Browns. 
sented much steadier squads. JutlIled Its BlrlK 

Good WeaUIB As 1:0 baseball's present status. 
Lady Luck smiled on the Hawk~ Chandler said he talked with Pres~ 

eyes this season as fa r as weather 
was concerned. Four weeks before 
their Big Ten opener, the diamond 
aspirants were outdoors, maldlll 
March 12 the earliest date that an 
Iowa squad has practiced on the 
field in many years. F'rom then on, 
coldness drove them back to lhe 
field house only twice. 

Not a single game was rained 
out or played under unfavorable 
climatic conditions, a record de~ 
straying last season's jinx which 
caused three games to be can~ 
celled. 

Low RIWq 
For all the outdoor workouts and 

pleasant playing atmOllPhere, the 
Hawk diamondmen were surpris~ 
in~y low in their number of hits. 
In eight games this season, they 
connected only 49 times in 250 at~ 
tempts, tor a team baitinl aver~ 
age of .196. 

Individual hitting means were 
much higher, although only six 
players liaured prominently into 
the total. Jack Spencer became 
the team's powerhou8e batte.T, 
getting 10 for 28, tor .357. Bill 
Ochs was rlaM behind him with 
nine for 27, for .333, and Henry 
Quinn had an averate of .125 on 
Jour for 24. 

Dunfrund, who worked In four 
games as cleanup man, hit three 
times out of l!l tries, avera,illll 
.).t3. Missing the Illinois siTieJI 
and going hitless at Minnesota. 
Max Smitb's .363 average dropped 
to .231, with four to his cret!it tor 
17 attempts. And Jack Wishmier, 
Who played only three games, tln~ 
Jsbed with that number Of hitl in 
10, averasing .aJlO. 

Iowa fell twice to Wisconsin in 
its conference openers, by identi
cal scores of 4-3. Then came the 
Illinois games, turned into two 
seven~inning tilts in one day, and 
alaln the opponent scored four 
runs 'in eacb to the Hawks' two and 
none respectively. 

)lieU Slreak 
The Old Colders returned to 

their home ground on April 22. de
termined to break their losing 
streak and also terminllte that 
four-Tun enemy habit. They did 
both, rolli,ng over Northwestern in 
a double bill, 1I~3 and 5-4. 

Much more confident and 
greatly Improved in hitting and 
oefensive strength, the Iowa men 
'turned toward a powerful Minne~ 
sota nine last weekend, but the 
four OPPOSing runs worked to 
their dlsadvantate again, in the 
tint game. the Gophers winning. 
4~1. It looked like the same old 
story untn the eighth inning in the 
!I«OOd contest, for Minnesota led, 
4-1 , but just in time, the Hawks 
recovered thel~ hitting eye, scor~ 
inl five runs to win their third 
and final cOnference game. 6~4. 

Again this year, the close of the 
seuon saw many of the Bawkeyes 
bidding farewell to baseball and 
college activities for the duration. 
Even their coach, Waddy Davis. is 
pinch-hitting for otto Vogel, who 
is a naval ollicer. Some 0{ Iowa's 
game and gallant diamond men 
may not return, but baseball at the 
university wiD 10 on. with future 
teams playing harder and longer 
to uphold the records set by Iowa's 
Ir.eat Hawkeye Dines. 

ident Truman a few days ago just 
before leaving Washington and "I 
came away with the impression · 
the president thought baseball haC! 
justified its right to continue tor 
the durlltion ." 

He said he had been told of in
stances in which baseball players 
classified 4~F had been inducted 
into the armed services just be~ 
cause they were baJJ players 
through abuse of authority by 
some draft board officials. 

"I have informed President Tru
man of this." he declared. 

Chandler, who said he ottends 

Cui enbine, If ....... 3 0 0 0 
York, lb ................. 3 0 0 0 
Cramer, cf ................ 3 0 0 0 
Outlaw, rf ................ 3 0 0 0 
Webb, S8 ................ 3 0 1 0 
Swi{t. c ................... 2 0 0 0 
Wilson, p ................. 1 0 0 0 
Muellel', p ................ 1 0 0 0 
Hostetler, z ~: ... : ...... 1 0 0 0 

- -
Totals ....................... 27 0 1 0 

z-Batted tor Mueller in ninth . 
Chicago .................... 000 400 010-5 
Ijetroit •••••••••• " .• 0.' 000 000 000-0 

The Big Show 
every Kentucky Derby but few American League 
other racing events, told reporter:; Teams W L Pet. 
he did not expect to be confronted Chicago ........... ............. 6 2 .750 
with ol'gllnized belling in baseball. · New York ..................... 7 4 .636 

Racln:g Industry DetrOit .......................... 6 4 .600 
"Some of the tin est men 1 know Philadelphia ................ 6 5 .545 

are in the racing industry," he Washington .................. 6 6 .500 
said. "Cases involving ball players x~St. Louis .................. 4 5 .444 
who overemphasized their racing Boston ......................... 4 8 .333 
interests will be judged on 'their x~Cleveland ................ 2 7 .222 
individual merits. Gamblers must x-Ind1cates playing night game. 
not and will not get into baseball National Learue 
and my advife to ball players ana New York .................... 8 4 .667 
umpires is to stay away from Yl'lce Chicago ....................... 7 4 .636 
tracks." St.Louis ...................... 5 4 .556 

He said serious discussiol'l. Was Boston ........................... 6 5 .545 
being given to transfening the Brooklyn ........ .. ........... 5 5 .500 
COmmissioner's office from ctli~ Cincinnati .................... 5 6 .455 
cago to Cincinnati because the Pittsburgh ................... . 4 7 .364 
Ohio city was more centrally ]0- Philadelphia ......... ..... .. 3 8 .273 
cated, and odded: Games YestUday 

"Besides it's across the river National 
f K t c'k ~ l' b told Boston at Brooklyn, rain 
rom . en u y ari ve efi!l'l St. Lnuis at Pittsbu-h, cold I could get offices frOm wh~e IJ:,.. ... 

cOUld see intO Kentucky all the New York at Philadelphia, cold 
time." American 

Tennis T m 
Plays Today 

The Little Hawk tennis learn 
will play host to the DavenPort 
high tennis team th is afternoon on 
the City high courts. 

The dual meet is expected to 
start at 4 o'clock and will feature 
both singles and doubles events. 

Hawks Compile Best 
Sports'RKOVd ~ War 

The Iowa HaVol1teyes compiled a 
percentage at .604 fOr IPOrts vic
tories for 1944~45, the best pler
centile mark of any Jr the war 
years from the standpoint (j{ \he 
won and lost record. 

Hawkeye teams in se\'eh sports 
won '29, lost 19, and tied 1 between 
October a'nd May. heMed by the 
basketba 11 team which -tOot 17 at 
18 games. 

And figuring Big Ten contests 
ooly, Hawkeyes bl'oke even in 34, 
with one tie. for .500. Dllring the 
past two years the Iowans fin~ 
ished under .500 in league evehts. 

Despite the handicaps of wa·r
time, major one of which was a 
shortage of athletes. Iowa In the 
four war years has a record at 117 
wins, 92 lasses aDd ~ ties 1llr .559. 

Cilicago, 5; Detroit, 0 
Boston. 5; WaShington, 4 
philadelphia at Ne'w YOrk. rain 
Cleveland at St. Louis, rain 

Joday's Games 
~ericall LeV1Ie 

Cleveland at St. Louis (night) 
-Reynolds (0-1) vs. Potter (l~l) 

Chicalo at Detroit-Grove (l~O) 
vs. Benton (2~O) 

Philadelphia at New York
Christopher (3~0) VS. Gettel (O~O) 

Washington at Boston-Haefner 
(l~O) vs. Johnson (O~O) 

National Learue 
Cincinnati at Chicago-Heusser 

(2~0) VS. Derringer (3~0) 
Boston at Brooklyn-Andrews 

(l~I) vS. LombardI (1~O) 
New York at PhUadelphia

Feldman (2-0) vs. Lee (0-1) 
St. Lours at Pittsburgh- (2)

Brecheen (l~0) and Donnelly 
(0-1) VB. sewell (1~2) Bnd 
Butcher (1-1). 

------
"V.DUE EDGES DEPAUW. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Pur~ 
due's Boilermakers overcame a 
i'our-run deficit yesterday to hand 
DePauw's baseball leam its first 
deteat of the season. 7 to 6. The 
victory was Purdue's third in five 
games. 

A three~run rally in the home 
half of the eiehth decided the 
came. Pitt CurtiSS, relief pitcher 
who received credit for the vic
tory, started the rally with a 8in~ 
lie. 

Tbe TJien outtrit Purdue but 
contributed four errors to Purdue', 

!I 

Returned Soldier Boosts- J 

Secon 
Guess ·Sp0rfs Arogram for Veterans 

Postwar 
PlalUl 

By BOY LUCE 
Daoy Iowan SPOrts Editor 

WE NOTICED with some pleas
ure that the new Big Ten athletic 
commissioner., Tug Wilson. has 
started thinking along the same 
lines that we presented in this 
column Tuesday. 

Wilson proposed regular sched
ules for reserve teams and 150-
pound teams-and we presume he 
meant teams of any weight-just 
so the schedules bandIed all the 
:fellows that wanted to play. 

We Acree 

• • • By WRITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-He was as 

nice a looking young fellow as you 
might hope to see. and with his 
chest full of ribbons and slars and 
the captain's bars on his shoulders 

I 
and the six overseas hash marks 
on his lett sleeve he might have 
stepped rigbt out of those "wllen 
he comes home" ads. 

His name is John F. Sullivan Jr. 
and he's 27 years old. Despite the 
fact be was blown 40 feet out of 
a tank in the battle of Macknassy 
in Africa and took part in the 
landings at Sicily and Salerno and 
is one 01 the five living members 
of the group of 150 officers who 
went overseas with him, he is as 
chipper as they come. 

Everybody Buts Him 
His dad is an instructor and gal! 

coach at North bigh school in Wor~ 
cester, Mass .• and turned out tne 
national scholastic champions in 
1942, but young John doesn't say 
much about his own golf game, as 
"everybody else in the family can 
beat me." 

He played a little 'football at 

.. . .-
Boston university in 1938 before 
busting a knee, and took part in 
intercollegiate boxing as a IIght~ 
heavy. It was this interest in box~ 
ing that got him lined up in a 
I!oaching and managerial capaCity 
overseas, tirst in England and later 
in Italy, where he was in charge 
of the Filth division team. 

FlyinK Trip 
We saw hjm at a P. G. A. meet

ing. where he went to give that 
organization's rehabilitation pro
gram a boost. AJ; a former hospital 
patient himself as a result of that 
flying trip out of a tank while 
WIth the Sixth infantry regiment 
of the First armored division, J1e 
knows what he is talking abou.t 
when discussing what convaltl$Cent 
soldiers wllnt, and he's sold on th 
P . G. A . plan. 

"!t's tne best for the purpose 
I 've heard oC," he said. referring 
to the pros' pJ'Oject to provide gall 
facilities for all service hospitals. 

Golf tor Vets 
"I'm sure that eight out ot 10 

servicemen would rather see a 
sports event than any other torm 
of entertainment, and facilities for 

... ... . 
disab1ed vets to play goU th£m
selves or watch exhibitions would 
be fine . I think baseball could Jay 
out diamonds on hospital groundt 
and bring teams for exhibition 
games, too. About 75 per cent of 
the patients would be able to get 
out to the games some way." 

The captain,·.home on leave, IlIYS 
schools al'e being conducted in 
Rom e to develop instructol'l, 
coaches and ofticia Is for the ex
tensive sports program which will 
tallow V ~E day, and he hopes to 
l.ake cbampiooship service teallll 
on tours of tbe Idi:ftel·ent European 
countries. He had much to do with 
the Italian tours 01 Joe Louis and 
Billy Conn, and look the FUth 
army team t9< the Oran tourna
ment, where it lost only one bout. 

He doesn' ~ ~~X much about all 
those rainbq¥:'.,'\ "cross his chest, 
but with quit~ a little urging will 
admit he got , nir;le citations. and 
the medals al1!i stars include the 
British Military Cross and the 
French Croix , d.~ Guerre, as well 
as the Purple Heart. He's, well. 
he's a young fellow you feel quite 
proud to know. 

He made the statement: "Re~ 
turning veterans, regardless of 
their size, will not be content 1.0 
sit in the bleachers as spectators 
at sport events." We agree whole~ W C H d 
I1eartedly with him on this point. . ooper as ed 
The returning veterans will be the' GU 
first ones o~t for practice and will For Greal Lakes 
probably stIck longer than the av~ 
erage run of the mill athletic. I 

But we think that he is going to I To Help Feller 
run into trouble establishing a 

Red Sox .Win j WHson Officially- ' 

fourth Straight A th/~';c 
Director ST. LOUIS (AP)-Hey. Bobby 

Feller, here comes another good 
ballplayer. 

Walker Cooper, great cnlcher 
and team captain at the world 

Manager Joe Cronin 
Watches as Sockers 
Dump Senators, 5·4 

league of 150~pounders, or less. 
In the tirst place, the respective 
schools probably won't approve
and probably the most important 
- the fellows won't approve. Just 
how does he propose to have these 
teams scheduled? And just what 
team would then be the varsity? 
We wOllld probably end up with 
three or four Big Ten champions. 

Disapprove 

champion St. Louis Cardinals, was BOSTON (AP) - With Manager 
' inducted into the navy yesterday Joe Cronin and his crutches parked 
at Jefferson Barracks and is · on tl1elr bl!nch, the Boston Red 
headed lor Great Lakes naval Sox yesterday won their fourth 
training center. straight by breaking their Johnny 

His ideal is fine, but untH he 
can present some concrete plan 
that will stand up, we definitely 
disapprove of such a plan. Sure, 
the fellows need such competition 
- but ~ust how to get it for them 

Walker, who thought he was Niggelinll jinx while defeating the 
through with baseball and headed Washington Senalors, 5-4. 
for the army for the duration. It was the Sockers first triumph 
found he had a cboice of services over knuckleballer Niggeling since 
Bnd he didn't hesitate in choosing ]942, when he was with the St. 
the sea~going branch. Louis Browns. 

is another thing. Not Bad News Emmett O'Neill, the nngy right~ 
When they start having three or 

four games on the same Saturday, 
!;>ox office receipts are going to 
take a decided drop-and brother, 
the athletic department wouldn't 
like that. Interest in the game. as 
a whole, would drop to practically 
nil , and nobody could blame the 
spectators. 

In 19?? 
Just imagine the conversation 

that would take place on any av
erage street carner in Iowa City 
some fall afternoon a fter the pilln 
was started: 

"Hey Joe-How do YOU think 
Iowa will come out this after
noon?" 

"Well, I thInk Notre Dame has 
a fine team. aDd wUl probably 
beat the pants off tbe Hawks, as 
much as I hate to say 11." 

"Notre Dame'/' What are yon 
talki»&' about? Iowa Is playlnt 
Purdue this afternoon, not Notre 
Dame." 

"Oh, that's the 'B' team 1.hat's 
playln&' Purdue. The 'A' team 15 
pJayinK Notre Dame, and the 'd' 
team is playln&' Cornell. and the 
'D' team Is playlllr Chlcaro. 

"My KO!lh! I rive lip. You'd need 
a road map to keep &.raek of all 
these teams. Just who 1$ the Iowa 
team this year? Does anybody 
know?" 

And that is what Mr. Tug Wilson 
proposes for the Big Ten after the 
war. How he plans on doing it, is 
beyond us-but more power to 
him. Personally. I think the intra
mural program that this university 
had before the war would handle 
the problem quite well. 

• • • 
IT S~EMS THAT EVEN the fel

lows that lose arms and legs over 
there. may be able to play their 

At Great Lakes, Feller, former 
Cleveland ace, has assembled one 
of the finest service teams in the 
country. loaded with former major 
league stars. Cooper's choice prob
ably won·t be bad news to the 
fireball king who pitched to Wal~ 
ker during one exhibition tour. 

The husj{y Cardinal star has 
been the mainstay of three cham~ 
pionsbip teams in St. Louis. In all 
three years he has been overshad~ 
owed individually for "most val~ 
uable player" honors. First it was 
his big brother Morton, then out~ 
fielder Stan Musial and last year 
shortstop Marty Marion. But there 
has been little doubt among close 
observers of the club that Cooper 
was a major factor in guiding wm'~ 
time pitchers 'Past the 100-victory 
mark in all three years, 

Irish Tame 
Wildcats, 4-0 

EVANSTON. Ill . (AP)- Notre 
Dame put together seven singles 
and took advantage of three 
enol's to defeat Northwestern uni~ 
versity's baseball team in a prac~ 
tice game, 4-0, here yesterday. 
Jack Stewart held the Wildcats to 
four singles and retired 16 North~ 
western players in order. 

The Score: 
Notre Dame .... OOl 012 000-4 7 3 
Northwestern .. 000 000 000- 0 4 3 

Stewart and Koluch ; Glander. 
Bokelman (6), Schulz (9) and 
Gargas. 

favorite sport when they return H k Do W II 
to college. At least one former aw s e 
footballer who lost his leg in a 
Ger~an prison camp. is going ~o I' In Drake Relays 
try It next fall at Pennsylvama 
State ~ollege. I 

He IS Sergt. Johnny Schroyer, Sevenlh place among nearly 20 
formerly a blocking back for Penn university teams would have been 
State. His coach. Bob Higgins. is the rank of the University of Iowa 
all for him, and has written to him in the Drake relays if points had 
in England, suggesting that he been scored last Saturday. 
would probably be best in the line The Hawkeyes, on the basis of 
-probably at a tackle pOSition. 5. 4, 3, 2. 1. would have been 

Pete Gray. the one~armed base~ credited with 14 paints, placing 
ball player has already proven that them ahead of such teams as Notre 
you can make good in the big time Dame, Wisconsin, and Kansas. 
with one arm. Let's hope that In addition to winning the 
Schroyer and Gray will be an in~ javelin throw. Iowans were fourth 
centive for more returning veter~ in the shot. discus. and high jump. 
ans to go out for some sport when and fifth in the l1igh jump. two 
they return to college, whether mile relay, and sprint medley re~ 
they have only one arm or leg, or lay. Three of the six first men 
not. in the high jump were Hawkeyes. 

Browns-Indians 
Rained Out 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - The St. 
Louis Browns' American league 
pennant~raising ceremony and last 
night's scheduled game with the 
Cleveland Indians has been post~ 
paned because of rain. The 
Browns office said Senator A. B. 
"Happy" Chandler, baseball's com
missioner~elect, would stay bere to 
attend the delayed program and 
the ' Browns' first night game t.o~ I 
day. 

cause, Pitcher Bob Sattler walked 
in two runs for Purdue in the 
sixth inning. 
DePauw .......... .. 310 110 000-8 11 4 
Purdue .. ............ 100 102 03x-7 10 1 

Sattler and Schimmelpfenlg; 
Stewart, Curtis and Hughes. 

handel', held lhe Senators to foul' 
hits, three of which were made by 
George Binks, who drove in all 
of the Washington runs . 

O'Neill was yanked when he 
passed three batters with one out 
in the eighth and Pinky Woods 
came in to retire the side. 

Skeeter Newsome accounted for 
three of the Boston runs and Leon 
Culberson collected three two
baggers. 

Washington AB R H 

Case. cf .................... 3 1 a 
Myatt, 2b ............. 3 2 0 
Kuhel, 1b ................ 3 0 0 
Blnks. rI ................. 4 0 3 
Clift, 3b .. h ....... 3 0 0 
Torres. ss ................ 4 0 1 
Powell , If .... , .......... 4 0 0 
Guerra, c ............... 4 0 0 
Niggeling, p ............ 2 0 0 
ChippJe. x .. .... 0 1 0 
Pieretli, p .... , ... ' .... 0 0 0 

Total!! ....................... 30 4 .. 
Boston ABK 

Newsome. ss ......... 4 
Steiner. 2b ...... ....... 3 
Mekovitch. 1b ........ 4 
Johnson, 11 .............. 3 
Fox. rf ..... , ................ 4 
Tobin, 3b ... .. ........ 3 
Culberson, cf .......... 4 
Garbark, c ............. 2 
Holm, c ..... ........ 1 
O·Neill . p ........ _ ...... 3 
Woods. P .......... 1 

Totals ....................... 32 5 10 1 
Washington .......... .100 001 020-4 
Boston .. .... .... . . 120 002 00,,-5 

-------
INDIANA TAKES SLVGFEST 
BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (AP)

Indiana university came from be~ 
hind to defeat Stout field in a 
[ree-hitting baseball game yestel'~ 
doy. 12 to 10. 

The Hoosiers lpst an early lead 
and trailed going into the sixth 
inning. 10 to 6. They clinched the 
game with six runs in that .frame. 

• PLUS . 
Edrar llenhedy Comedy 

'Oveneaa Roundup'
Special 

Flicker Flashes - News 

.. 
* * * CHICAGO (J).P) - Keoneth L. 

(Tug) Wilson yesterday o!1iciaJly 
became athletic commissioner of 
the Western conference succeeding 
the late Maj . J~n L. Griffith. only 
previous commissioner. 

Wilson, former athletic director 
at Northwestern university for 20 
years and once a protege of Grif
fith's. was n~rned to the $15.000-
a~year position l\1arch 10. four 
montbs aHe. the first Big Ten 
chief died of 'a 'heart attack at hi3 
otIiCI!. 

The 48-year-old Wilson, who 
participated In the 1920 Olympic 
games as a jave]jn~thrower. pre
dicted conLerl;ll)Ce schools would 
broaden all branches of competi
tive sports to meet sharp accelera
tion in posty( .. enrollments. 

"Returning vt;terans, regardle;s 
of their size, will not be content to 
sit as spectators at sports events," 
Wilson declared . 

U .!iQ. to 25.75 
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frederic March to Star in Benefit Show-
l11li ('U) CBl-waUl ( .. ) 
IIIO-WliO ('Nt) """''''Ole (7It) 
CJl-WIlI (., 8I_Un. c .... ) ----Frederic March will be starred 
in a specially transcI'ibed progra~ 
of The Salvation Army Overseas 
this evening at 7:16 over WSUr. 
The program will describe what 
the Salvation Army is doing in 
Europe and the south Pacific by 
supplying food, clothing and en
couragement when it is most 
needed. I 

"tGesllay Evenlnl' Music Hour 
Three faculty members 01 the 

music department will be featured 
011 the Wednesday Evening Music 
Hour broadcast this evening at If 
o'clock. The faculty recital will in
dude seven movements of "Sere
oldt" opus 8 (Beethoven) played 
bJ ProI. Paul Reisman, violin;1 
()IIo Jelinek, viola, and Prof. Hans 

I Jtoelbel, cello. 
Today's Prorraltl8 

I 8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:31 NewII, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Report! 
9:00 Adventures .111> Research 
9:15 MUSic Magic 
9:90 Fashion Feat ures 
9:45 Marching to Music 
':55 News, The' Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical "Favo-

rites 
10:30 The Bookshflf 
11:00 Melody Time 
11 :15 Behind the War News 
11;30 Women Tod~y 
11 :45 Musical Int~rlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious N<!ws 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Lest We FOJlget 
3:15 Excursions in Science 
':30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of ' Olher Countries 
3:45 News of· Youth 
4:00 America Sings 
4:15 Treasury Salute 
~:30 Tea 'rIme Melodies 
5:00 Children's Rour 
5:30 Musical Moods 

Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 
8:45 

Which is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

':00 
Great Moments In Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Niles and Prindle (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments In Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Niles and Prindle (KXEL) 

II:!O 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Woods snd Fields (KXEL) 

9:45 
Let Yourselt Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (W1iO) 
Concert Miniature (KXEL) 

19:00 
DolJg Grant Ne vs (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen, (W.HO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonette (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (W.HO) 
'Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:t5 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Spotlight on Rytbym (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Bob Grant's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Henry King's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
MIdnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Otf KXEL) 

Contacts Russians 

M.AJI, GEN) FRED Reinhardt. is 
commander of the 69th cU~lsion, 
United State. First army , ele
ments of which ' made first con
tact with the Russians at Torpa, 
Germany, when the two creat 
armle.8 were racing to a meetl~ 
'place in an eftort to cllA. Ule 

Reich In half. The I'eneral lives In 
DetrOit, Mich. 

Petition for Divorce 
Filed by Mary Smyth 

A petition for divorce was filed 
by Mary K. Smyth against Arthur 
W. Smyth with the clerk 01 the 
district court yesterduy. The 
couple was murrled jn Mt. Ver
non, Nov. 3, 1937. 

The plalntltf charges cruel an!i 
Inhuman treatment. She asks cus
tody of three minor children. 

Swisher and Swisher are attor
neys tOI' the plaintiff. 

Practically all crude oils con
taln Impurities, the most impor
tant of which is sulphur. 
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Wortten Enjoy-

Sumft1~r Riding (ours~s 
• By NANCY GARNBR 

DalI, Iowan Statf Writer 
Classes in horseback riding, con

ducted by J. L. Witt of the Higb
lalid stables, constitute "one of tile 
most popular courses in the uni
versity's summer session pro
gram," accordin~ to those en
rolled in the course. 

Two classes are in progress at 
the present, one at 8 o'clock In the 
morning for the more advanced 
equestriennes alJd the other at 3:30 
p. m. for beginners. In addition to 
the classes there are several pri
vate lesson hours for women who 
cannot fit the regular class hours 
into their schedules. 

Proper postiion and correct way 
to hold the reins are the first two 
things taught. Following this, the 
horses with their new-and some
times shaky-riders are lined up 
and walked slowly around the 
track. Gradually the walk is in
creased to a trot and the art of 
posting is mastered. Then come 
the canter and tinally the five 
gaits of the show horse. 

Dr. Marlin D. Farnun 
Spei:(ks to 'Baptists 

On Missionary Work 
Dr. Ma~lin D. l.'arnun, candi

date secretary of the American 
Baptist foreign mission SOCiety, 
was a guest of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Elmer E. Dierks yesterday, and 
was entertained at an open house 
last night. 

Dr. Farnun spoke to members 
of the Baptist congregation, stu
de'lts snd friends on the mission.
ary picture as it is aUecte9 by the 
war Bnd a postwar world. 

There has been 11 12 rnlilion 
dollar program outlined for Bap
tist missionary wQrk a!t~r the war. 
This money will ~ u ed for mis
sion work in all parts of 'fhe world, 
but particularly In Burma and 
China. 

-In Phylical Education 
• • Witt reports that the riding stu-

dents are "getting along nicely." 
He is sometimes confronted with 
beginners who fref!?,e in the saddle, 
paralyzea with fear or-even 
worse-beginners who know no 
tear. "Both of these cases take 
special handling, but there is no 
trace ot either problem in the uni
versity classes," Witt says. 

Perhaps one reason for the pop
ularity of the c()urse is the feel
ing of Dccomplishment gained. 
DOlma Conard, A2 of Watertown, 
S. 'D., a melI)er of the beginning 
clDss, said, "rr I leurned as much 
in every class as r have learned 
in a week out there, I'd be doin~ 
fine." 

Although the majority of the 
as~irinB riders <;<irriplain 01 a little 
difficulty In waf)c:ing due to "a cer
tain stillness of muscles," they 
agree with Elfpor Sherman, A4 of 
Iowa City, whfi!n she ill,,i, "It's 
loads of fun anI;! a wonderful op
pol'iunity to learn to ride." 

This is the first year tha~ I,lOi
verllity women have had the op
portunity to take horseback riding 
for credit as a cours~ in the physi
cal education department. 

fftiidents in Hospital I De~::!:=: ::::'~[~alel ;,. FreeCJ . by Reds 
Carol Wellman, A2 of Moline, 

m.-C22 
• Eilene Beatty. N4 of Randolph, 
lll.-Second West 

Helen Oltman, A4 of Oak Park, 
Ill.-C22 

Marilyn Osman, N1 at Aurora, 
Dl.-Isolation 

Rosalie Campbell, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids-C22 

Alaire Miller-Children's Hos
pit.al 

Vlsitlnc "eun 
Private Patients-10 a.m. to 

8 p.m. 
Ward Palients-2-4 p.m. ana 

7-8 p.m. 
No visitOl'S In Lhe isolation ward. 

B. H. Davis, Former 
City Engineer, Dies 

Bernard H. Davi:;, 58, died in 
Onawa Monday according to word 
received by reIatjves here. Mr. 
Davis was at one time city engi
neer of Iowa City. 

l'te is survived by' his wJfe who 
resides at 405 S. Dodle sLreE:1j one 
daughter, Mrs. Wendell Taylor of 
lowa City; three gl'andchildren; 
and three sisters, Mrli,. 'A:enrY Kra.r 

mer ot Onawa, Mrs. John Shay of 
elencoe and Mrs. Theodore 'Hager 
of. Memphis, 'renn. • 

Fun ral services w.ill 1?e# held 
Thursday morning at Onawa: 

Gain for 3 Months 

The universitY'1i bureau of blUi
ness research reported yesterday 
that Des Moines f'dnked at tbe 
top in retail sales in unit stores 
for the first three months of 1945 
as compared with the same period 
ot 1944. The cily's retail sales in
creased 26 per cen t. 

Cedar Rapids placed second with 
a 25 per cent increase and Water
loo was third with 23 per cent. 
eJties with a population of 25,000 
to 49,999 had an 18 per cent in
crease, while those of 10,000 to 
24,999 and 2,500 to 4,999 showed 
a 17 per cent gain. According to 
the university bureau places of 
less than 2,500 population had an 
8 per cent increase on 23a I' porting 
finns. 

Party for Children 
Y.W.e .A. members held a May 

day party tor ch ildren at the con
valescent home last Sunday, as
sited by three J'epresentatives 
from Mrs. S. 13. Burker's girl scout 
troop. 

The Girl Scouts made May bas
ket tor the eleven children in the 
.home and tilled th m with nowers. 
Games and music provided the 
progl'am for the rest of the after
noon. 

PORTLY Edouard Herrlot, above, 
three times premier of France, 
whQ was thrown Into a ~rman 
concentration camp In 1942 after 
critlclzlng Marshal Petaln'8 col
laboration policies, has been liber
ated by the RUiMlana./ .' - - , 

5:45 NeWll, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 NeWs, The 'Dally IOwan 
7:00 "Y" Glimpses 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 

Miscelianeo~sShower Daily Iowan Want Ads 
[0 Ho,nbr ·Brlde-Elect 

BLOND IE CHIC YOUNG 

7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
1:45 NewR, The nally 10Wllh 
9:00 University Plays Its Part 

NETWORK mGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
lIusic that Sati~ieB (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
It R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Ne~n (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Xallel'lborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'1:00 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Ted Ma:1one (KXEL) 

'1:15 
iack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Ml'S. North (WHO) 
tum an' Abner (KXEL) 

'1:30 
Dr, Christian (WM',r.) 

In honor of Wilma Powers, 
I~ride-elect, Mrs. O. A:.. Couch, 
fSJ5 N. Dodge street, will enter
ufn 18 gUests at a miscellaneous 
thbwer tonight at 7:30 at the D 
liM L cafe. 

Guests wlll Include Mrs. William 
Gower, mother of the bridegroom, 
Helen Gower, Mrs. L. A. Powers, 
mother of the bride, Evelyn Pow
ers, Virjean Peterson, Mrs. Himie 
Voxman, Margaret Ann Wagner, 
Eleanor West, Nadine Wharton, 
Mrs. R. M. Kelley, Saruh Ruppert, 
Mrs. Dan Tetzlaff, Jean Park, 
Bernice nuss, Mrs. Chester Picker
ing and Ann Pickering. 

Miss Powers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Powers, 937 E. 
Jefterson street, will become the 
bride of Sergt. Willlam Gower, 
son bf Mr. and Mrs. William 
Gower, 19 Evans street, at 10:30 
a. m. Friday. 

Pre-Nupfial Shower 
fetes Marie Murphy 

The Gay Mrs. Fj!atherstone In honor of Marie Murphy, 
(WHO) bride-elect, her sis t e r s, Mrs. 

Counter Spy (KXEL) Thomas Burns and Mrs. Cletus 
'1:45 Sheets, and cousin, Mary Ann 

Dr. Christian (WMT) Laschke, entertained at a personal 
The Gay Mrs. Featherstone shower at B o'clock last night in 

(WHO) the assembly rooms of the Iowa-
Counter Spy (}{X~L) Illinois Gas and Electric company. 

8:(/0 ' Thirty relatives and friends shared 
Frank Sinatra ~W (WMT) the courtesy. 
Eddie Ca.ntor Show (WHO) . The serving table was decorated 
The Road Ahead (F:.XEL' in pastel colors, and games pro-

8:111 ' 1 . vided the evening's entertainment. 
Frank Sinatra. (WMT) Miss Murphy, daughter of Mr. 
Eddie Cantor Snow (WHO) and Mrs. Phil1ip Murphy, route 5, 

I 
The Road Aliead (KXEL) will become tbe bride of Lieut. 

8:3. · Charles Pas'torino, son of Mr. and 
'Which 'is Which. (WMT) Ml's. Frank Pastorino of New York 
Mr. District Aitprney (WHO) City,. this month. 

YANI(S c "~TURE BRIDGE ON .DANUBE 

"'11 0; ." ...... ALEXANDER 'ATCH'S U. S. Seventh Army 
cJWaed the I?anu~ ' river for the flrat time In Amerlee znl1ltary 
h1atory. The algnlqcant cl'OII8lng wu made over thla bridge, above, 
at DiWJen, ,Germany, which was 'captured Intact atter a 5OO.pouhd 
bomb W1ciemeatll the "Jlrldge had been det\.tsed and demolition avert. 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH PATE 
lor 2 day_ . 

10e per line per cia, 
B consecutive day_ 

7c per line per dar 
II consecuUve day_ 

tic per Hne per da, 
I month-

4c per line per dB, 
-Filure II worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

! All Want Ads Cash In Advar--Ce 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness ofllce daily until 6 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before IS p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
inserUon only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
AdvertLsemenla lor male or es
sential female workers arll car
ried In these "Belp Wanted" 
columns with the undentaDd
inr tbat hlrln, procedurea lIball 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission allrulatlon .. 

WANTED 
Wanted to buy: Trumpets, cor-

nets, clarinets, alto and tenor 
saxophones, baritones snd other 
instruments. Carl I. Waltersdbrf, 
Creston, la. 

FOB RENT 

FOR RENT: Room for one or two 
men. 2769. 515 E. Burlington. 

HELP WANTED 
Waitresses at Whetstone's. Apply 

in person. 

Ladies for kitchen work at Whet
stone's. Apply in person. 

A COUPLE who enjoy North 
woods has grand opportunity 

working at private camp for good 

wages. Excellent llua~ters. Along 
about third of time. Lady to do 
cooking, care of cabin. Man care 
of boats, motors, act as guide. 
Daily Iowan, Box 12. 

First and second cook-good 
salary-live In-39 "irIs. Write 
Mrs. Vera Huntington. 1025 15th 
Street, Boulder, Colorado. 

Student waitresses ot Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

Wanted: Student help at Mad Hat
.ters Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

LOST AND fOuND 
Lost: Small brown envelope purse 

-lost Aprll 30 in Scheafler Hall 
or on WaShington St. keep money 
but return keys and purse. 3844. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
WUrilL 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND BEATING 

Experi Wortmanllblp 

LAREW CO. 
%%? E. Wash. Phone 1168 I 

'f'OIl are alw,a,. welcome, 
"and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pbarmaelat 

rift) Baked (}ootb 
rtei Cat. BreMI 

&011s Putriel 
8peoiaJ Order. 

. City BakerY 
III B. Waahtnaioa blal .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture lIovlnl 

. AlIt About 0I.q' 
WARDROB~ SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -. , 

Don't Gamble 

Why qamhle with th. old 

hit or mlu method? Try the 

quick sure way of the DAILY 

IOWAN WANT AD, Why 

Dot caD 4191 todaY? 

Daily Iowan I eel. Sial :srt.,'· J. O&,qen Htaton, Spokane, Wash., the tlrat man to I 
erou the ;apaJi, point. out the demoUtlOII bomb under the bridge and 

,an IDcbo, ed bar&,~ · joaded With munltlona which were to blow up the I 
.tructurt ;1n cue , ot attaCk. SlDIal. radlOJPiOto. ., a.tMuuoulJ. L---..;,------.... ----------~ .... ~~ 

.... 

HENRY 

r 
\ 

ETTAJ[ETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

CJC] 
CJ 

CJ 
CJ 

'~BY GENE AHERN' OLD HOME TOWN 

CARL ANDERSON 

CHILDREN 
IN ARMS 

ADMITTEO 
FREE! -

PAUL ROBINSOU 

BySTANLE!' 
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Jack White Electe,d President of .Jaycees for-"Coming Yea 
Ollie White Describes 
FBI Training Course 

Lloyd Harrington, 
Howard Young Named 
New Vice-Presidents 

Jack C. White, Johnson county 
attorney, was elected president of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
at a meeting last night. Ollie 
White, Iowa City chief of police, 
discussed the courses o( instruc
tion at the National Police acad
emy in Washington, D. C., which 
he attended recently. 

Other oUlcers elected at the 
meeting last night were Howard 
Young and Lloyd Harrington, vice
presidents; J. K. Shaa!, treasurer; 
R. J. Forrest, recorder; O. D. 
Bowlby and Warren Randolph, 
representatives to the senior cham
ber; Ivan Bane, Newton Weller, 
Cli!ford Hoag, James Casey, D. H. 
Hudson and Ray Bywater, direc
tors. 

In his discussion of the National 
Police academy belore the junior 
chamber, Chief White said that J. 
Edgar Hoover organized the NP A 
in 1935 to increase the efficiency 
of city and state police organl~a
tions, and to repay them for the 
help they had given him when he 
reorganized the F'ederal Bureau of 
Investigation. 

Candidates lor the NPA must be 
qualified law enforcement oUicers 
and are examined closely before 
admission. There were 80 men in 
Chief White's class from all parts 
01 the nation; 1,048 men have 
graduated before him. 

Classes a', NPA arc held daily 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., except 
Saturday when they end at I 
p. m. until Monday morning. Law 
enforcement acts of all types and 
various scientific detection meth
ods used by the FBI are studied. 

"Lectures lasted for two hours 
and at the end of the time we 
went to the laboratories, taking our 
notes along, and practiced the 
actual procedures we had learned," 
CWef White said. 

"We studied balUsUcs, identifi
cation of I'ubbcd out numbcrs on 
metal , spectographic methods and 
petrograph machines." 

The spectograph is a machine 
for identifying metalS. Chief 
White said that a hammer used' in 
knocking the knob oft a safe wl11 
collect minute particles of metal, 
invisible even under a microscope. 

The hammer and the knob are 
heated to a very high tempera
ture in the spectograph, and If 
the hammer throws oft a light sim
ilar to that thrown off by the knob 
of the safe, that hammer can be 
identified as the one used in 
breaking into the safe. 

The petrograph is used in com
paring particles of dirt. For prac
tical use, the dirt taken from the 
victim of a hit and run accident 
can be compared with dirt taken 
fl'om the car of a suspect. If they 
match, that car can be identified 
as the one involved in the accident. 

Chiel White said thaI the men 
spent four weeks in the study of 
traffic problems. They made sev
eral traffic surveys In Washington 
which included volume counts and 
traffic flow diagrams. 

"AU instructors were expel'i
enced in their field and knew 
what they were talking about," 
Chief White asserted. "We were 
requlred to typewrite our notes at 
the end of each day and be pre
pared to produce them at any time. 

" We had two weeks of firearm 
training with pistols, r I fie s, 
Thompson sub-machine guns and 
gas guns," Chief White stated. 

At the end of the session Chief 
White's notebook was selected as 
one of the top three in his class. 

, 
SOLONS SHOWN DEATH CLUB AT BUCI:iENWALDE· 

UNITED STATIS LEGISlATOIS In GermlU1Y, who are touring the Nut concentration campa, are MOwn 
above at Buchenwalde watching a former prisoner demonatrate bow victim! were hung on hooka thel\ 
clubbed to death. Left to right are Rep. Ewtng ThomalJOn, Texu; Rep. Jamel W. Mott, Oregon; 
Senator C. Wayland Brooka, Dllnol.; Senator Kenneth S. Wherry, Nebruka; Senator Alben W. B8rk
ley, Kentucky; Rep. Dewey Short, Mis80url, a.nd Rep. John M. Vorya, Ohio. Thll I. a UnIted State. 
Army Signal Corpl radiophoto. (I"ternational Sountlphoto) 

Mary Louise Miller USOtoHave-

H~.~~~"~ M~~S~~:e:~"", Open, 
Col. Ingalls Bradley 
Decorated by French 

Lleul. Col. Ingalls S. Bradley 
of Iowa City has re~eived the 
French medal, the L'Order de la 

May bride-elect, Mrs. Keith Tu- H . 
dor and Mrs. Robert Carran en- 0"'Se 
tertained friends and relatives at \;I 
two miscellaneous showers Thurs- Division, Croix de Guerre Avec 
day and Friday night in the home * * * d'Argent, for his activities with 
of Mrs. Merton H. Tudor, Rochest- f Enllsted personnel and their the ASCZ chemical warfare unit. 
er road . tamilies are invited to an open- The presentation was made at the 
~h~:c~~~tl~~~e ~~~~~d:!e~e r:~d \"louse at the USO, Gilbert and French Military mission in Lon
guests were given corsages of College streets, Thursday from 7 don. 
violets. to 11:30 p. m. Highlight of the 

Miss Miller, daughter of Mrs. evening will be a movie. "Cap
Carrie B. Miller, 628 North Linn taln Fury", in the club lounge, 
street, and James A. Miller of 
Polar, Mont., will become the In the upstairs ballroom danciog 
bride of Technical Serg(o Robert and ping pong, pool and other 
WilHam Tudor, U. S. M. C., son games will be featured . Refresh
of Mr. and MI·s. Merton H. ments will be served. 
Tudor, this month. Invitations have been sent but 

Boy Scouts Collect 
174,420 Pounds Paper 

Boy Scouts in Iowa City and 
Coralville have collected 174,420 
pounds of waste paper duting 
February, March and April, it was 
announced at an executive board 
meeting of the Iowa River Valley 
council Monday night. 

Mayor Wilber .T. Teeters, chair
man of the advancement commit
tee, reported that since the last 
court of honor two scouts have 
completed work for second class 
rank, four helve made application 
tor star rank and four for life 
rank. Merit badges have been 
awarded to 19 scouts. 

A board of review will be held 
Friday, May 4, at 7:15 at Boy 
Scoul headquarters. The court of 
bonor will be held Monday, May 
7. 

Charles A. Beckmatl, cbai~ma~ 
for the health and safety commit
tee, reported that each scout and 

are not necessary Ior attendance. 
A nurse will be on hand to care 
for young children during the 
entertainment, and all enlisted 
servicemen and women are wel
come. 

Girl Scout Day Camp 
Registration to Begin 

May 9 at Scout Office 

Folders containing instructions 
and registration blanks are avail
able at the Girl Scout oUlce this 
week and registration for Glrl 
Scout day camp will begin May 
Dth. 

The day camp will be held from 
June 12th to June 22nd. Mrs. Hugh 
Carson, director of the camp ac
tivities, announced. There will be 
three units of scouts and three 
uni ts of brownies. Troop leaders 
will be counselors. One unit of 
girls who bave attended day camp 
tor two years will study advanced 
cookillg this season. 

Pvt. Elwood R. Yent~r, low!' 
City, has been transIerred from 
1l05th AAF base unit, ~jami, 

Fla., to the AAJf Regional and 
Convalescent hospital. in Miami. 

SergI. Rex M. Avery, 23, a 
waist gunner on a B-24 Liberator 
and former student at the - Uni
versi ty of Iowa, was recently pro
moted to that grade. Serleant 
Avery's bombardment group has 
flown more than 225 combat mis
sions bombing oil refineries, rail
road yards and assembly plants 
In German-held southern and 
central Europe. 

Rachel R. Johnson, 1617 Wn~on 
street, a recent graduate of the 
'naval training school for yeo
men on the Oklahoma A and M 
university campus, has repor~ 
for duty at Great Lakes, for furth
er assigment. 

13 Motorists Fined 
On Parking .Tickets.' 

It was announced by Dean cub has been required to furnish 
Jones, retiring president, that the a health history blank prior tp 
safety signs being painted to place signing up for the weekly swims 
on Jncomjng highways wlll be set in the univerlilty lIbrary annex 

The Girl Scout da)' c!l.mp com
mittee includes Mrs. Ralph M. 
Tarrant, chairma'n; Mrs. GeOrge T. 
Bresnahan, Mrs. Harry Dean, Mrs. 
Paul Risley, Mrs. James Gruen
waUl, Mrs. Dwight Edwards and 
Mrs. C. J. Lapp. 

The campaign of strict enforce
ment of the parking 9rdinances by 
Iowa City poHce which started 
Monday resulted in' the fining of 
13 local persons yesterday for vio
lations of the ordinances del/Hng 
with overtime, double and alley 
parking .. Monday nine persons 
were fined on parking charg~s. 

Those who paid $1 fines for 
overtime parking yesterday Were 
F. W. Ellenbrock, 1126 Pickard 
street; Leonard Myers, 15 E. Wash
ington street; Charles Morgan
stern, 1220 Kirkwood avenue; G. 
H. Swails, 611 Oakland avenue; E. 
R. Anderson, 305 Sunset street; 
William Maresh, 427 S. Johnson 
street; Mary Love, 922 E. College 
street; Elmer Byorklund, 1813 "Bt' 
street, and Carl Menzer, 32 High
land drive. 

up next week. pool. 

PRE-SESSION MEETING OF U. S. DELEGATION 

Three persor1s paid ,1 fines for 
parking in alleys. Tbey w,ere Ben 
Whitebook, 117 S. Dubuque str~t, 
fine suspended; Harold Donnelly, 
61!) E. Market· street, and ~ore.qtl\n 
Gay, 715 S. Summit street. 

M. L. Albertson, 626 Oaklanq 
avenue. also paid $1 ' for double 
parking. 

Davie, to Speak 
On Bush,eu Outlook 

MIMIlIlS O. THI UNITID nATES delegaUon to the United NaUOIII meetln,. at San J'ranel.co gather 
tor a pre-conference .eu.lon meeting. Shown on the tar .Ide of tile table, left to right. a,e Dean Vir
ginia Glldel'llleeve, Senator Tom Connolly, Senator Arthur H. Vandenburg, Representative Charle. 

Prof. George Reiinald Davies qf 
the college of commerce will spea~ 
on the postwar business outlook 
at the Lions club meetina today at 
Hotel Jefferson. Profl!5llOr Davies 
is the editor of the Iowa Busineaa 
Digest and the author of "Business 
Statistics," "Depression and Re
covery," and "Methods of Statisti
cal Analysis." 

The old method ot enlr,vln .. 
glass by means of a diamond Is 
now seldom used. .J:atan a.nd Cmdr. Harold E. Stauen. t:!nternatiDnal Soundpboto) , 

. . . . . .. 

• • 
Iowa City Police . 
Adopt New Methods . 
To Improve Efficiency 

'IKE' INSPECTS ODD NAZI RIFLE 

A system for keeping permanent 
record Qf all compiaints and a 
closer check on the city's pawn
sbops are among several new 
mf:thods adopted by the Iowa City 
police department which became 
effective yesterday. 

The neW' methods, which are dt
sl~ed to increase the efficiency 
of the department, wtre autho
rized by Chief Of. Police OUie A. 
Whlte and Mayor Wilber J. Tee- , 
ters. 

Since yesterday, all complaints 
brQught to the police will be re~ 
corded on special blanks and filed 
{or future reference. When a com
plaint is received, whether by 

telephone, letter or delivered in 
person by the compla~nee, the of
ficer at the .desk makes a record of 
a 11 facts of the col'\lplain t. 

GEN. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER, supreme aUled commander. look, 
throueh the telesoope sleht of a German 'weapon while on a tour of 
Ute Third anny front. the run has three barrell, two of which fire 
ordinary rlOe ammunition, the other usl", Ihotrun shells. United 

Then a patroiJMn is assigned 
to investigate the complaint. He is 
made personally responsible for 
all aspects of the case and must 
file a complete report on each case. 

states Army Sirnal Corps' photo. . 
--------------------------

Guest to Lecture 
Home Economics The complaint and the Investi- In 

gating officer's report are then, 
filed. 

"Under this new system anyone 
who makes a complalnt can be 
sure that he gets action," Mayor 
Teeters explained. 

All pawnshops are required by 
law to make a daily report to the 
police of all articles which they I 
buy. They cannot lIell any articles 
until It has been in their shop at I 
least 48 hours. 

In the past the Iowa City pawn
shops have made only monthly 
reports and those were such that I 
the police had no assurance that 
all articles bought had been re- l 
ported. 

Now one officer will be assigned 
to call each pawnsholl every mor
ning to pic.k up Ult'ir report on 
their business for the previo\.ls Edna G. Anderson Instructor in 
day. These reports can then be • 
checked against the complaint re- I the I\o~e e~onamics department at 
ports to see it any of the articles Mllwaukee-Downet college, Mil~ 

sold to the pawnbrokers had been waukee, Wis" will be fI visiting 
stolen. lecturer in the University of Iowa 

It is hoped that this system will home economics depllrtme,nt this 
help In retrieving more stolen 
goods than under the' old system 
and will lead to more convictions. 

USO Junior Hostess 
Applicants May Take 

Exams This Week 
The USO has announced 

that applicants for Junior Host
ess m~mbership may take 
their examinationS' any Wed
nesday or Friday afternoon or 
evening beginning this week. 

The examinations wlll be 
given until the quot!\ for jun
ior hostesses is filled. 

Prospecti ve hostesses should 
bring their appllcallon and 
Udentllication pictures with 
them when they come to take 
the test. · 

Appointments are not neces
sary. 

summer. 
Prior to her position at Milwau

kee-Downer college, Miss Ander
son taught at Hood college in 
Frederiok, Md. 

During the summer of 1943 Miss 
Anderson worked in the textiles 
testing laboratory at the quarter
master's depot in PlHladelphia, 
Pa. Last summer she took special 
training with the United States 
Testing company in Hoboken, N. J. 

She received her B.S. and M.A. 
degrees trom Teachers' college of 
Columbja university in New York'. 

Kirk Porter to Speak 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head o~ the 

political science department, will 
speak to a group in Maquoketa this 
afternoon. His talk will explain 
the new liberal arts curriculum 
originated by Dean Harry K. New
burn of the college of liberal arts. 

State·Board Buys. 
Land for Dormitory 

The state board of education was 
authorized by the state executive 
council Monday to purchase two 
pieces of land in lowa City. The 
prQperty is to be used for the $ite 
of a women's dormitory at the 
university, 

The plots are 150xl52 feet pur
chased for ' $1,500 from C. A. Gib
lin and 100x 150 feet purchased for 
~j ,500 trOll} Sarah M. Bright. 
. The two traots of land are two 
ot .1'1 th'e university desires to ac
qpite across Crom Park road. 

I David Dancer, board of edu.ca
tion secretary, said -that there are 
no immediate plans -for building . • 

-WAR:BDNDS 

om.i.' u . S. ' lI.,j~. Corp. PbolO 
Marines 1ll\M from A1lltrac that 

War Bonds helped to buy after .they 
land QI1 beach of Paclt\c Island. It'l 
811 elfectlve shelter for attack. 

If. s. T"91~ry V_par,","", 

Board lnnoullces 
Judiciary Chairmen 
For Women's Houses 

Housi ng unit judirlary cba_ 
for the summer session were lIl
nounced following a meeting Moa. 
day of the women's judicw, 
board, householders and hoU!4!. 
mothers from all dormitories, stu· 
dent rooming houses and sororil7 
houses . 

The judiciary chairmen are Mill. 
ilyn Henningsen, A3 of AUanUc, 
Gamma Phi Beta; Sally Arthur,Al 
of Sioux City, Chi Omega; Doro
thy Kelleher, A2 of Wintentl, 
Kappa Alpha Theta: Ricki Manker, 
G of East St. Louis, Ill ., Alpha 
Delta Pi; Jean McFadden, A4 of 
Oskaloosa, Alpha Xi Delta; Buelah 
Jaster, A2 of Ft. Madison, Dan 
house; PhyUis Taub, A3 of Maple. 
wood, N. J., Clinton place, lDd 
Lenora Filmer, A2 of Des Moines. 
502 N. Dubuque. 

Summer judiciary rules were eJ· 

plained at the Monday meetinc br 
Helen Focht, assistant director 01 
student affairs, and L'louise Smith, 
A4 of Elkader, chairman of the ju. 
diciary board. This year sorority 
houses will be included in the town 
group since they are housing unaf. 
filiated women as well as sorority 
women. 

Chile extends [rom the border 
of Peru, 2,661 miles south to the 
Magellan Straits and Gape.Hom. 

Chile's firllt railroads were built 
in 1850. 

Jame. tI. tCnapp manufactm 
tho ~111 derbll. hal which got 
ils nam" from the famous cnq· 
lish Horse raco. 

Pol PIone.red, P.rfected and ,,,,,,.. 
_d *'_ Hollow Ground blade -II .. 
farant. modem blod.. SIIavws "'" 
lust a "Feo*'er Touch" because PwI 
Is flexibl. In the ralor-foUaws facial 

Join me at !unch ~ • • Have a Coke 
fll'li 
:~ t ~ ! 

I . , 

••• _NlI_;fU 

, , 
• 

, 

• e • adding refreshment to the noon hour 
You See' them all ovet America at the lunch hour. Happy groups of 

girls enjoying wholesome f~ with i~e-cold Coca-Cola. At the office, 

in your home, 01' at your favorite luncheon place, Coca-Cola makes 

good food taste beuer ••• makes lunch time refreshment time. 

lonuo UNDII 4UTHOIITY O. tHI COCA·COLA CON.,."V ,." 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
I •• , ml7. , .. ....... ___ .... ~ _____________ ~_-____________ Olf.' The c:.c c.. ___ ~-:-~_~_...I 
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